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DA.MI CLosKris.-Far a damp claset or
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but sweeten anti disinfect te place. Renew
the lime once in a fortnight, or as arien as il
becantes siaketi.
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famllY cf six Uale three cups of mutd
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teacup af sweet ltilk, twc weli.beatcn eggs,
and a lit sait; mi% vell legether, shape
thent sutali andi drap theur lute hot lard. or
rail thent intq Iiitie buils andi fry thernin a
wire basket lài boi4jgg lard.

VELVAzT CRiEAy.-Put fiet a pan une
ounce et isigb, halI a plut et sherry, the
juice of a leutan and-46àfthe rinti, with twa
or three ounces of sugar. Let It bail geuîiy'
unil the isinglsas adia etehen strain
through a piee cf musiu iuto a pfut and a
hait of creant. Kcep stirriug unhil tar>
colti, andi then put ino moultiu, tinst wet wit
cicor water.

SPRauN CARLToS WKTII CRaAls.-Coose
ver>' Sal l cariats, serape thcmn w-l, cet
thent ln halves, anti bianch thent for tire
minutes lu saited, water; put thent inta a
stew-pan with sarne butter, addt a lit sait
anti sugar, lei thenu fry Reut>' until the
atezuture is reduced; sprinicle a littie fleur
cirer theni, add a smmii quantity cf guod
whbite stock ; let il bell, anti renuove Ilt te c
side of the Aire. W~hen the carrais are datte.
thicicen thent, with the yaiks of tw-o eges
beaten smocth wath ntilk or creant, anti add
a piuch et grateti nutnteg sud a pec er
butter;* as the butter dissolves, dish then up.

Do 0 UK G Il l T s.-Old-fasbiaue Il "raised
daughouts " arc eldent seen new-a-days, but
are eslY made. after tii : Maltea spauge a
fer breati, utiug a qV ai water andi twa-
thirds of a cakre e! ye t,'D à large hal-cep

et ea t;nie this carly ln the aiterneon;
whutes$bnge la ver>' light addt a teacup

cf lard and' hall 9Cup cf w-hite 2ugtr, two
eggs antid wggae nutimrg to flaveur
the daugh1. uthebrniung this Spouge Wli
b__ light; add a lit le flour as you =s the
daugl, thecu n the drtughuuts, put tbem n l
a fiZureti plate, anti keep warat until yaa
are ready ta (r>' thenu, drap lu vexy hot lard,
anti caok langer thau yen do rieti cakes
rude wilbalcing powder; sut powdered
sugar over thent, and sent' te te breaks.t.
table w-mm.

MUrERARLE FOR THIRTREN

la entier ta acquire the rights ot full Cii-
zenship lu the Unilti States, the native-bars
mnust bave rhached tce age et 21 <year, ana
have gene thraugh tw-o full but ahrt caourses
-cf rhemuatlsma, maya a Vre*ler ai cnr
ciho y. la Canada, howcqw, ilh courme
et rbetit~izt are net mo shiort, suumng, it
would s4m as' long as ihiteen yeanm-at
least el 'ae instance, t6ist of bMr. ja-tes

lane>', scn., of Orillia. Qat., w-ho maya:
leI have been a sufreter with rheutnatisr 1cr
the puti thirteen ycar, anai have tuied, diuring
tbat tinte, fetya ot the .remetiies aver-
tiseti fer îttl'it a&H withaut efrect. Upon
recalameit6'ion 1 was iuduceti Io bu>' a
bcttIL of St. juSbs 0f!. The finit applica-
tion ztlime mle, at upon the seats Il.
catiain'thgfÉn dusappeareti entirly a
ttet%èace rtturned. lit affartiu me mch
plesureé fo4s]e titis stalement of My> eape-
rience w-lth St. jacobs 0it, and I Sincetel>'
wlai titat evtry sbfferer coild kmev of lis
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~OL. ZO*TO.A

eOTEg OP THER /'EK

?r *H OPKINS, in his article on 'f Thei
etlan Cultus"I in the 41American Presbyterian

ao~~ .sserts that part of the Anglican Prayer
104 '>*Wes lunch of its attractiveness to the pen of

'rhn Just as the Litany was received througli
£"Oraed Church of Holland.

O0 
the
bw 3rd inst. the Salvation Armny had a great

th 9~ at the Alexandra Palace. In the course of
I leter w as read which had been addressed

9Queci to Mrs. Booth, in which Her Majesty
%t lber saifcina the efforts made to win

Y *sad to the ways of temperance, virtue,
tn'te 101- heQueen, bowever, declined to con-
w te t te fndnow being raised for the purchase
SGrecim Theatre.

'rlt fi'.
figof Feckenham, Worcestershire, England,

fhtt Or public sale lately, but withdrawn, as only
ue4%Pence wcre bid for it. Two clergymen who

th7.,e auctioneer as to the legality of the
M~l are to be reported to the Court of Chan-

p.to b sructing the sale. The auctioneer very
% Y told themn that lis simple duty was to expose
%d j'loPertY for sale under the orders of the Court,

'lot to discuss the matter.

t 7' 1 tYal Geographical Society have once more
to enter the field of African exploration,

eg as the scene of their efforts the hitherto un-'
Ut ~gions lying along the equator between the

lb4dler and Victoria Nyanza. Mr. Thompson, the
OfL: their Iast expedition, lias been again chosen
taksk, and he will probably leave for Zanzibar
~the end of thic year. It is supposed that the
"4 ho completed in two years.

ktiX. THomSON, Established Churdli minister

0f YjOrkney, appears to be regardless of the opinion
ha -1 reSbYtery> on the organ question. A motion

%g licen made to enjoin immediate discontinuance
4irnonium in lis churdli, he intimnated that the
11 f the Presbytery would not have the slightest

80 long as he was minister of the church the
en " ul be played. By five votes to three

'085bytery resolved not to interfere, but an appeal

% iex-American Consul to Egypt, himself
tl~itian but a Jew in faith, testifies as follows:

, Oard of Missionaries of the United Presbyte-
%kchrc 1 in Egypt are doing a great and good

_ýOlflg it quietly, unostentatiously, unselfislily,
thOOuglily and well. They are educating the

' sirj1 the principles of honour and morality.
WQ bt i ian they are doing any denominational

1%ntnthe influence of the principles they are dis-
' 1th.. t is vast, beneficial, and widely spreading.
"1111 gyptiau fellaheen are regarding this country

rePect and intelligent consideration. The ex-
Plof Our institutions wiîî in course of time produce

't that cannoe but be good."

Iro'wn AWRD WHITE, Baptist minister of Camden
C o Ondon, Eng., the advocate of thc doctrine of

8 idtionli lImmortality, lately complained that Mr.
ap%"' refusai to listen to that doctrine had formed

1ýOeserious obstacle to its popular diffusion than
cf 1xY other living man during the last twenty
Mr. Spurgcon replies that he is fully prcpared to

1. 1the responsibility of thc conduct ascribed to
li ,u e onîy trusts tliat lie may have power to be a
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with great vigour and considerable success in thc
Maitland Street Free Church, Cowcaddcns. For
years le was himseIf in bondage to drink, and le can
therefore appeal te drunkards witl a power that is
derived from experience. He is being assisted by 1
several of tlose who have been reclaimed in Glasgow
during the past few months. Tic cvangelistic choir,
led by a harmonium whidh is played on the broad i
steps of thec durcI, sing tIe favourite hymas,1
and gatlier a crowd, whidh, after listening te a short
address, enters the dhurcI. At tIc after-meetings theic
incpiirers have been very numerous. Mr. J.S. Napier,
Miss Bonar, and otler devoted friends are actively at
work in connection witli the movement

"A MERdIrÂNT " writes te thc London IlTimes
from Constantinople, stating that in Egypt thc cry is
IlEgypt for the Mussulman Egyptians "-a cry that is
rapidly being carried into effect. A similar cry prevails
in Turkey, wliere aise the Europeans may as speediiy
be driven out as tley were i Alexandria. He adds:
"Nothing will prevent this but tIe fear of consequçnces.
The Oriental mind is only swayed by fear-fear, net
of distant, but of immediate punisîment. Already
European, and notably British, influence is at its
lowest ebb, but if tIc Turks once seize tIc idea that
they may witli comparative impunity massacre Euro-
peans, or act se towards tliem as te drive tliem eut of
thc country, it wilI net be long before the spark is ap-
plied te thc already existing combustible materials,
and tIc sanie resuits of weak policy whicl have
been seen in Egypt will be witnessed in Turkey
aise."

AT a meeting of the Glasgow United Presbyterian
Presbytery (South) on tIe 4th inst., on motion of Rev.
W. Beckett, Ruthergien, seconded by [the Rev. W.
Steedman, Eagleslam, the Rev. J. Eider, Busby, was
asked whcther le lad seceded te thc Establisled
Clurch, and le repiied in thc affirmative. It scemed
te Mr. Beckett that they did net require te pass upon
Mr. Eider any sentence exccpt what le lad ivirtually
passed upon himself. The case was onte cf[e/o de se,
of ecclesiastical suicide, se far as they werc concerned.
Ia conclusion, le moved, seconded by Mr. Steedman,
that Mr. Eider sliouid be declared ne longer a minis-
ter or a member of the United Presbyterian ChurcI.
Thc Rev. Dr. Knox, Pollok street, thouglit Mr. Eider
shouid have shown more respect te tIe United Pres-
by 'ran Churdli than le lad donc in bis indecent
laie te leave it, and that tIc Establisled Churcl
weeld have shown more respect te itself lad it evinced
lcss prccipitancy in at once admitting-le would not
cai him a fugitive from ticir Church, but a member
wio lad net been legitimately disclarged.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the London "Daily Tele-
grapli" says : IlIt is four or five mentis since I flrst
lad occasion te cail your attention te the grave symp-
tomns cf Pan-Islamic agitations. From Tunis, Tripoli,
Cairo, and India, intelligence was forthcoming cf a
secretly-erganized propaganda, tIe tlreads cf which
defled detection, but was evidently spreading rapidly
amongst tIc Mussulman world of Asia and Africa.
Strange te say, net tic remotest trace of it- was or is
te be found amongst tie Mussulman population of
Europe, cither in Bulgaria, Roumelia, or tic occupied
provinces. But elsewlierc it bas assumed formidable
proportions. Secret emissaries, whom it is next. te
impossible to ecegrizc as sudh, and who are influca-
tially recommended and well provided witl funds
wîerever they go, lave been overrunning tic twe
Mussulman continents for the past tirce years. !Tic
number of piigrims te Mecca is largely on thc increase.
It is said in the East that le who gees te the îoîy city
half a believer cemes back a fanatic ; at ail events, lie
returas witi a prestige whicl lie did not possess be-
"foe starting, and that lias witiin the past few years
been exercised on behaîf cf tic Islamic revivaer-txve-
ment. Tîose wlose duty it las been te, stpdy tic

No. 30.

WHAT promises to be a very useful Governmcnt
Report lias just made its appearance for the first timc.
It is entitled "lAgricultural Returns te the Ontario
Bureau of Industries," and contains statistics of the
grain crops and wool product of the Province, collected
on the 31st of May, along witli statements of the con-
dition of grain crops, meadows, and fruit, as shown by
information collected on tli st of July. For the col-
lection of these valuable statistics tlie Bureau took
advantage of madhinery already in operation-that of
the educational system-witl very satisfactory re-
sults. The Report tlius speaks of tlie manner in whicli
the teacliers have donc the work : "The data for
grain and wool statistics have been obtained, witl thc
co-operation of the sclool teachers of thc Province,
direct fromn the farmers. Schedules were distributed
througl tlie schools to occupiers of five acres or up.
wards, witl the request that they slould be fllled in
and returned to the teachers on the 31st of May.
School section reports were prepared by the teachers,
and these together with tlie sdhedules were forwarded
to the Bureau for revision and furtlier tabulation by
townships and counties. The work of thc teacliers, it
is but simple justice te say, lias been, as a wliole, very
satisf'actorily and very clieerfully donc. Many of thc
reports are models of neatness and accuracy." Thc
information suppiied regarding the condition of thc
crops on thc i st of Juiy lias been compiled from re-
ports miade on that date by five hundred correspen-
dents scattered througliout the Province. The pros-
pects, on thc wliole, are excellent, and if the crop
should be safely harvested there will be a large sur-
plus of grain for exportation.

THE, Establisled Churdli Presbytery of Aberdeen,
Scotland, at a meeting on thc 4t1 inst., had under con-
sideration a charge of C< High-Churdhism,n or IlRituaJ-
ism," brouglit by thc elders of the East Parish Church,
Aberdeen, against thc Rev. James Cooper, M.A. The
compiaint set forth that Mr. Cooper lad furnislied thc
Sunday schooi witli a litany against the wislies of the
congregation ; that at a daily prayer meeting Il e lad
a kneeling-desk se placed as tlat wlien there lis face
is turned away from the people towards thc east ;"I
that lie administered the communion to sick persons,
and had private communion in the houses of lis con-
gregation, centrary to thc Confession of Faith. Tlcy
aiso averred that Mr. Cooper, in observation of wliat
le termed "thceliolidays of the Churdli," last Christ-
mas held numerous private practisings in the cdurci,
assisted by a brass band with fifes and drums. Al
these things, thc elders maintained, Mr. Cooper lad
donc without thc sanction of thc kirk-session, wlo,*as
well as many members of thc congregation, were es-
pccially scandaiized by Mr. Cooper's novel and alien
preadhing and practices in thc administration of tie
ordinances. Under these circumstances, thc peti-
tioners asked the Court to admonish Mr. Cooper to
desist from. the practices complained of. Thc Pres-
byterial Committee appointed to consider these
charges reported that in regard to thc aileged innova-
tions in the form of conducting public worship, liow-
ever natural it may have been in the petitioners te
come to the conclusion whicl thcy express, Mr.
Cooper, in any of the changes le may have introduced,
did net appear to them te have been influenced by a
desire to assimilate thc prayers and the mode of wor-
slip to those of thc Churdli of England, and that the
changes have been siight. In all thc circumstances,
thc Committee ihink there is no reason wly the Pres-
bytery should take further procedure in regard to any
points referred te in the petition, but they were of
opinion that the Presbytery migît seriously recom-
mend to Mr. Cooper the propricty of taking cvery
possible care so te frame his teadhing, and se to conduct
thc services, that thcy mugît not be, as they seemed to
have beeri, misunderstood. It would always be well
for him, they addcd, te remember that the feelings of
the minister may not be shared by members of the
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fëUR IC-OiTRJIBUORI,

LESSONS L EARNED DUR1NG VACATION.

A SERMON BY REV. W. A. M'KAY, CHALMERS CHURCH, WOOI)STOCK.

Text: Send thou men, that they may search the land of
Canaan, which I give unto the children of Israel." 'lA1nd
Caleb stilled the people before Moses, and said, Let us go up
at once, and possess it ; for we are well able to overcome
it."-Numb. xiii. 2, 30.

I thank this congregation for the generosity which
enabled me to leave home and to travel during the
last four weeks ; I thank specially the eIders, Sabbath
school teachers, and Christian workers, for the energy
with which they have pushed forward-every depart-
ment of the congregation's work; and I thank God
for the blessings vouchsafed the congregation during
my absence. And now I trust that you, as weiI as
myseif, may be benefited by the lessons I have learned
during my vacation. These four weeks have been good
useful weeks to me-useful in giving me larger vicws
of the world, and of human life and destiny ; useful in
strengthening conviction in the power of the truth ;
and useful in stimulating to greater earnestness in
doing life's work.

Merely reading of Manitoba's millions of acres, and
the thousands of emigrants going thither, gives but a
faint idea of the extent of that land. When in Win-
nipeg, I heard a gentleman ftom this congregation,
who is engaged there in the wholesale grocery busi-
ness, ask a customer how long it would take him to
get home with the provisions he had just purchased.
The customer replied, " I will take the C. P. R. to
Brandon (133 miles from Winnipeg); then if the
weather is favourable, and my oxen hold out, I will get
home in fifty days!"» This may give some littie idea
of the country.

I recail the feeling which kept growing on my heart
as travelling, for the most part with railway speed, I
yet day by day looked out on the great wide land,
caught glimpses of the vast boundless plains, and re-
flected that, so far as I had come, there extended stili
the mighty plains, and man busy battling to subdue it-
building railroads, erecting telegraphs, constructing
bridges, and calling towns and cities into existence as if
by magic.

The Norwegian " dug-ouit,» the farmer>s shanty, the
traveller's canvas-tent, and the great trains of emigrant
cars moving westward, ail on the former haunts of
the bison and the wolf, filhed me with a new sense of
the wonderful career for man opening up in that part
of our Dominion. To me this was the world in its
onward movement, and with its forward look. The
very problem of our future seemed working itseif out
under my eyes. AUI this filled me with a strange in-
terest. It set me looking. beyond the Uines of material
conquest. It led me to think of the deeper character
and spiritual destiny of this new nation that is now
being formed by a great migration from the world's
old centres of population. I could flot but ask my-
self, Is man to be only materially or even intellectu-
ally richer in the great future of our country ? What
is to be the religious outgrowth of this new and vigor.
ous life ? Shaîl not this vast Dominion, reaching fromn
the Atlantic to the Pacific, become, in a high and holy
sense, His whose dominion shail extend fromn sea to
sea, and from the river to the ends of the earth ? Why
shouid we fear? The Sovereign Lord of aIl has it in
His keeping. Such a reflection makes eartb, sea, and
sky full of the serried armies of God. 1 can see the
King coming in His glory. I can hear the tramp of
legions. The years are time-beats only, and the cen-
turies hours in that Divine event to which the whole
creation moves. The day is at hand when, flot fromn
this Dominion only, but from the great round globe
as it revolves on its axis, there shall go up one univer-
sal shout of praise, "Halleiujah ! for the Lord God
Omnipotent reigneth !" Does not such a refiection
give us largzer and higher views of the world and of

He opens His hand, and -they are filIed with good.
And what beautiful illustrations of God's glory do we
sometimes sec on these western prairies! Last Sab-
bath I preached and dispensed the Lord's Supper in a
schooi-house in Dakota. Just in front of us there
were thirty acres of prairie thickly covered with wiId
roses, the Mies trying to find room among the rose-
bushes to receive the sunshine and exhibit their
beauty. Imagine thirty acres of roses, hules, and
other prairie flowers al in full bloom, and the whole
forming one great and beautiful bouquet. I saw it just
after a slight ramn, and the pearly drops still bedecked
the flowers. The air around was redolent with sweet
fragrance, even as if ail sweet and precious incense
had been poured out as one great libation to the God
of heaven, on that beautiful Sabbath morn. I have
travelled in Florida, the land of flowers ; I have seen
Dunrobin and its flower gardens, and 1 have visited a
number of the more noted public gardens in ScotIand ;
but for simple, artless, yet sweet and charming effect,
I have neyer seen anything to excel what I witnessed
iast Lord's day in front of the littie log schooi-house'
at Kensington, Dakota. And as rny brother, myseif,
and about forty others of various denominations, sat
down at the table of the Lord and enjoyed the simple
memorials of Jesus' love, I thought of my dear Saviour
as the Rose of Sharon and the Lily of the Valley; and
my mmnd went out to the glowing language of the
evangelical prophet, when, looking forward to the
latter-day glory of the Church the exclaims: "The
wilderness and the soiitary place shall be gIad for
them, and the desert shail rejoice and blossom as the
rose.»

But my late experiences have also given me clearer
and stronger convictions of the power of the truth
as the great means for accomplishing God's glorious
purposes if our world. Brethren, during these weeks
I have minglcd flot only with the ordinary nationali-
ties found in ail our chies, such as English, Irish,
Scotch, American, and Canadian, but also with French,
Germans, Swedes, Norwcgians, Icelanders, Chinese,
Jews, and Indians; I have preached to small congre-
gations of twelve or twenty persons, and to the large
congregations of i,5oo persons; I have conversed with
the rude and unlettered, and with Uhe cultivated and
refined ; and I stand here to-night to declare my con-
viction, strong as my very being, that for the feeding
and nourishing, the eievating and the refining, the
reforming and regenerating of this new life in the
west, there is nothing like the simple old story of
Jesus and His love. It puts no difference between
Jew and Gentile; it oversteps ail boundaries of coun-
try, race, character, or condition, and addresses itself
to the whole worid. It speaks to the high and to
the low, to the rude and unlettered, and to the
educated and refined. The heart may be duli and
almost insensible to every other high and noble
appeal, but the amazing inteligence of the love of
Jesus can make it thriii with excited gratitude. The
soiemn revelations of eternity can awaken the terror,
can fire the hopes of the coarsest and most degraded
soul. The unspeakable beauty and tenderness of our
Lord's character can bring tears to the eyes that neyer
wept before. The authority of His law commands the
assent of the most corrupt conscience, and brings the
hardest heart in fear and shame to the feet of Jesus.

There are those who, with fancied airs of superiority,
treat Christianity as an effete systemn, and twit us who
still love to preach and work in the name of Jesus
as keeping up a hollow and worn-out conventionality.
They point to the profanity, the drunkenness, the
iicentiousness of such cities as Winnipeg, and they
say, " There is your Christian city ! Where is the
power of your religion now ?" That there is that
city an awful amount of profanity and iicentiousness
cannot be denied, but we reply to our accusers : These
sins exist, flot because men are Christian, but because
so many, like you, refuse to become such. Let men
accept the religion of Jesus, and then their ives, like
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My friends, let us flot be deceived by mere 51
appearances. Is the real life, even of this Id
phenomenal city of the west, the low, degradedt n
ungodly thing it is sometimes represented to be ? NO;
I am persuaded it is not. What the objector Pit
to is but the scum-the froth. The real, the truc,th
deep life-that which constitutes the sait of Society-
is flot the first thing to strike the superficiai obser
on the itreet ; it does flot appear in the ]OO
wrangiing of politicai partisans, nor in the sCfl5atio.
tales and police reports of newspapers, but it e ists~
the hearts of God's people; it is nourished in the
closet ; it sweetens, refines, beautifles the homne;,t
seen in the prayer meeting, in the* Sabbath assenby'
and in ail the business transactions, the engag enOgt
and enjoyments of those who possess it. [Sc'ew
illustrations were given by the preacher, showiflg th
there are many pious, God-fearing people in W"
peg.]

Yes, my friends, this biessed' Book has lost nODe O
its power. It is still the support of the agdi the
guidel'of the young, the consolation of the sickan
the hope of the dying. Yet.some men, moreC-001
than the wretch that robs you of your daily r4
would deprive you of this heaveniy treasure. But4
you, can you part with it? No ; a thousand tine
no.

Let the world accounit me poor;
Having this, I ask no more."

Living or dying, in Woodstock or in Winnipcg, b''
what we want; this is what ail men want. And the i
multitudes from the various nations of Europe th't
are now pouring into our North-West must be f»OIIOW
by our missionaries and brought or kept under e
power of the Truth, or they will in time WecO00

thoroughly infidel, or pools of corruption, exh3J'l
deadly miasma, that wili at no distant day prrot
the energies of the whole nation.

Finally, I trust that during these weeks I have b
stimulated to greater earnestness in doing life's 5wOre'
On the 4th of July, that great American daye asI '
waiting for several hours in the magnificent stt
house at St. Paul witnessing a constant, unbrO
stream of people passing to and fro, and listcfligg t t
the booming of cannon, the crackling of gunsy~
ringing of belîs, and ail the noisy demonstrations *bî
are thought by some to be necessary for the cxhilid0oi
of loyaity and independence, I thought with IY'4
what an eager, busy, exciting world this is, andI1l1119
for "a lodge in some vast wilderness." And freqU00SW
as I worked my way through the Main street of WU"*
nipcg, and saw the crowds hustling aud jostiig 000
another in their eagerness to secure some tnpr
objects, I feit rebuked, as a m-inister -of the I" ý
Jesus, for my coniparative indifference in dloing4
work inflniteiy more important than the acquisition 01
earthly riches. 1 said, " What ! wili thc emigranty h
farmner, the merchant, the grocer, the liquor selil,th
lawyer, the real estate agent, be so diligent in ptir5u1Ig
each his own purpose, good or bad as that parPclo
may be, and shah 1I, redeemed by the blood of Christi

and called to work for eternity in winning s olsfo
Jesus,-sbalI Ibe iukewarm or indifferent?» Who
saw the inconveniences and hardships endurýedan
cheerfully cndured, by multitudes for the purpOsc of
acquiring a competence or affluence for after dY,
asked myseif " What do 1 endure in doing thc LOf5
work ? What sacrifices arn I making ?» The pictOre O
John Knox came to my mmnd, who left his bcd 0
cold night to pray for his country, and when iffPe
tuned by his wife to return, repIied out of a fuil1ee
" Woman, how can I sieep and my countryntaed
O, God, give me Scotland or 1 die !" Would toGCod
that ail the ministers and ail the people of alOU"
churches were baptized with the spirit of the nole
Scottish Reformer !-rather that they were baptize
with the Spirit of Him whose whoie life, fromnth
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feand given it unto us. Do we accept the trust ?
«41WC flot witl truc faith and courage "'go up at once
14POssess thc land which the Lord our God has
belunto us ? » The appeal is specially to the Pres-

b~elnChurcl. It is well known that the great
1

Ia0,ty Of those going to Manitoba are Presbyterians
OI1Scotland, the north of Ireland, and Ontario.

Ol0t Of these are devotedly attached to their Churcl,
1IId lovre to worship under the blue banner in defence

w~c 0 inany of their forefathers bled and died.

Wha b itecaia they bring with them is required
ltti d uses and break up the soul, and they have

ernone left for the support of Gospel ordinances.
n~aa~fot to say that the next five years will give
etshape to the religious character of thc

Q04 est.If we are untrue to our trust-which
doforbid !-multitudes will be lost forever, not merely

on hrcbt whatais infinitely worse, to all

'f are only faithful, we are, I feel sure, quite%bt to O
$kt. ercome the land. The triumphs of the past

t'4us to despair of the future. In 1872 we had
4-y t Preaching stations in Manitoba, and now we

ý10 56. We are co-workers with God, and the

QrIdVtis as bright as tIc promises of God are sure.
t P us to realize our weiglty responsibility, and

:Ov urselves worthy of thc solemn trust He las
4%1itted to us!

7'BASLE MISSIONAR Y SCHOOL.

i;BulSe is an interestîng old town, and until recent-
~ leeting place of Switzerland, France, and

,~nY. Its inhabitants, numbering 45,000, are
1t~rcylrtestant, and are distinguisled for their

r1S8flg claracter and great wealth. The mun-
%tl f1erly the cathedral, is one of the finest Pro-
~t Churches in Europe, and contains many old
41n~ents, reliefs, and frescoes. The tourist may

heur or two very profitably in its cloisters, thc
,~Place of Erasmus of Rotterdam, of the reform-

~4 .clanPadius and GrynaSus, and many other dis-

V.'hed mren. The 1'Council Hall"» remains as it
to l3 1, wlen the Convocation of 500 ecciesiastics
q.,ace for the " reformation of the Church in head
t4ein rs » but which, after disputing for several

~Was dissolved in z448, having meanwhie been
M5uncated by Pope Eugene IV. A few steps

rhunster is the museum, in which arc some
%sand drawings by thc younger Holbein, and
Sirary are many MSS., amongst them being

11%-'raseof FolJy,» by Erasmus, witl marginal
I% by Holbein, and several of the writings of

o. r Melancthon, and other Reformers. But my,
k!ý thiI time in spending a day or two in this old

l Cty ismeot sigîts of this kind, interesting as
t hIdoubtedly are, but to visit the Mission-Anstaîts,

Mft4 Ission house is caiied, and to learn something
1%Practical working of an institution whicl las

t4or than a Buropean reputation. The

1tVANEICÇAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY
*s.~as founded in 1815 by some German and

Sbý UICITbrs of the " Christian Society," whicl lad
eltblshe1fld~ during the iast century. At first

',di lot contempiate a mission of their own, their
If t t!Q being to educate young men for the service

t1~Jitch and Englisl missonary societies already
q Sx'tence. For this purpose they resolved to found

S'ttet, or

khithMISSION SCHOOL,
Wr as opened in 1816 witl seven pupils, thc first

QOr-...01.insoector, as he is lere caled-being the
lable Christian, G. Blumlardt, who died in 1838.
4 asthc humble enigin of an institntion whicl las

%~ ;tt.ined an almost world-wide fame, and which,up
%i . beginn . ig of the present year, las educated for

SilaYservice as many as 1,112 young men. 0f
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Their flrst attempts at independent action were muade
in Soutlern Russia (1821-1835), and in Liberia, in
Africa (1827-1831) ; but these were not encouraging,
and lad to be uitimateiy discontinued. They perse-
vered, however, and after cncountering many difficul-
tics, succceded in establishing missions on thc Goid
Coast of Africa in 1882 ; on thc Malabar coast cf
I ndia inl 1834; and in the province of Canton, in China,
in 1846. At thc present time this mission occupies
174 out-stations in these countries, with 183 Europcan
and four native missionaries. In addition, sonie 395
native assistants are empioyed as deacons, itinerary
preachers, catechists, evangelists, and teachers. The
converts number 14,561, cf whom 7,557 arc in India,
4,780 in Africa, and 2,224- in China. Thc pupils in
tîcir scîois amount to 5,362, Of whom 3,8 15 are in
India, 1,205 in Africa, and 342 in1 China. About
thirty of thc missionaries in India and Africa are con-
ducting mercantile and industriai establishments, in
which thc natives are traincd te systcmatic habits cf
industry, and are ftted for earning an honest liveli-
hood. Amongst these are five weaving establishments,
two tUle manufactories, a carpenter shop, a printing
office witl type foundry and mechanical shop in India,
locksniith and carpenter shop in Africa, and several
commercial institutions in botî countries, which are
said te confer great benefits upon the native popula-
tions.

THE MISSION HOUSE

is a landsome three-story building, with wings, erected
in i859-6o. It stands in a park containing some
three Englisi acres cf ground, wlich, with thc build-
ing, cost $ioo,ooo, neariy one-half cf which was con-
tributed by Mr. Merian, a wealthy citizen cf Basle.
Thc grounds are plantcd witl trees and flowers, making
pleasant, slady walks, and at one end is a boys'
boarding scîcol, and workslops wlere thc students
practise différent handicrafts. On thc ground fleor cf
the main building is an ethnographic muscum, con-
taining many curiosities froni heathen lands illustrative
of the habits and customus cf thc people. There are
also drawings and engravings of objects, interesting as
slowing thc beginnings cf civilization in particular
countries. For example, I found a picture cf the flrst
dhurcI erected in Torônte, just as the town began te
emerge froru th e woods which once covered thc shores
cf Lake Ontario. On this floor, toc, is tIc principal
library cf thc institution, and the room in whicl united
religieus exercises are leld-the prayer room, as tlcy
caîl it lere. On the second story are lecture and
class.rooms, and recrus for study; and on the third
story are thc dining, sleeping, and other rcrus ; while
in thc wings are rocms for thc married professons,
counting recrus, committee roorus, and bock rooms.
Thc number cf

MISSIONARY STUDENTS

at present in tIc bouse is seventy-four, cf whom
flftynine are Germans, thinteen" Swiss, one Russian,
and one Austrian. They are ail strcng, lealthy-iook-
ing young men, most cf tîem from tîcir yeutî having
been accustorued te plysical exercise cf différent
kinds. They ail sleep in one large -recr, make tîcir
own beds, and keep everything neat and tidy. Eacl
class, cf which there are six, las a rooru for study, wlicl
is supplied with a sruall library of bocks cf refenence,
dictionaries and bocks for daily use, and is fitted up
with desks, tables and everything necessary for the
purpese it is meanft te serve. TIc students nemain in
tIc institution from four te six years, according te thc
amount of learning they lad on entering. German is
the language in which ai thc studies anc carried on.
Besides tIc ordinary subjects cf study in theological
class-rooms, lessens are given lere in drawing, piano,
singing, gymnastics, and severai branches cf natural
science, and from. tIc flrst session 'the students lave
what is termed a " predigt-nebung," or preaching ex-
ercise. The three most advanced classes-third, se-
cond, and frst-in addition te their other work, study
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admission is allowed in only exceptional cases. No
high degree of scholarship 'or scientific culture is ne-
cessary, nor any knowledge of languages except that
of German. It is expected that the young men shal
have received a good primary school educatian, and
even that they have attended a gymnasium or indus-
trial school for a time, or, at ail events, that they shall
have learned some trade. The state of their health is
specially examined, the future exigencies of mission-
ary life rendering it imperative that they be physically
strong. Entrants must possess an awakened intelli-
gence and a well-trained memory, and, in addition, a
thorough knowledge of the Scriptures. It is flot
enough that the candidate for admission possess a
moral and blameless life-he must be a converted per-
son. 0f this he has to furnish proof in a private
letter, giving an account of lis past life, and of the
motives which induce him to adopt the life of a mis-
sionary. In support of this, lie must procure the
written testimony of a Christian who has known him,
and these letters are to be in the hands of the director
before the ist of May each year. Once the student
is admitted, his expenses are defrayed during the time
le remains in the sclool. The Committee require,
in return, an absolute deference to orders, without,
however, legally binding the young men to give their
services ultimately to the Basic Society. These con-
ditions do not apply in the case of theological students,
or professors of higher sclools who desire to become
missionaries in the service of the Society. These, as
weil as young merdhants or artisans wlo wish to join
the commercial or industrial establishments of the
mission, can present themseives at any time, when
their admission will lie determined by special exami-
nations.

DIRECTORS AND TEACHIERS.
The principal directors of the institution are the

Rev. Otto Schott and the Rev. Hermann PraStorius,
both very superior men. With the latter I had much
conversation, and, whetler as regards physical or in-
tellectual qualities, I have seldom met his equai. In-
deed everything about the Mission House testifies to
the great administrative capacities of these two men.
Thc particuiariy lucid and satisfactory manner in
which ail reports in regard to the sclool are prepared,
supplies evidence of their being admirably qualified
for the higI and responsible position they occupy.
Their kind and gracious manner in the reception of
strangers, and the trouble tley take to supply the
fullest information respecting the working of the mis-
sion, both at home and abroad, arrests attention, and
creates at once an intcrest on the part of the visitor
which does not pass away wlen he leaves the premises,
but remains as a pleasant memory long after. The
chief teachers are thc Rev. A. Kinzler, a well-known
theological author, and the Rev. Chr. Tischhauser.
Besides these, there are four teachers who reside in the
bouse, and four wlo come from the town to give
special lessons.

R1E EXPENDITURE

for the institution in Basie amounts yearly to the suma
of $i8,ooo dollars, while the missions in India, China,
and Africa entail an expense of $16o,ooo. Ail these
amounts are contributed by the friends of missions in
Switzerland, Alsace, Baden, Wurtemburg and other
German provinces.

IN CONCLUSION,
I cannot help expressing the wish that such of the
students of the Canadian Theological Colleges as in-
tend to make heathen lands the field of their future
labours, couid make it convenient to spend a few
months or even weeks in this or a similar institution.
I am sure tley could flot fail to receive hints in regard
to many things of a practical character which would
prove of great service to them in after years.

Baste, Switzerland, 7une, z882. T. H.

THE Winnipeg "Times" of July 14t1 says The
prairie now presents a most beautiful appearance, its
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AN EX-PRIEST IN A ROMLSII CHURCH.

At the public meeting of the Paris Committce of the
Mission Interieure, M. Fourneau spoke as follows:

IlMy friend, M. Bertrand, lias mentioned that I
was formeriy a priest, I amrn ot ashamed of it ; and
yet ail the clericai journals in France, thinking to
insuit me, have, in fifty-fivc departments, thrown it
in my teeth, as if I were ignorant of the fact. Weil,
this is what happened to me iateiy in a Cathoiic
church.

"Last Wednesday I entered the church of Paroy
with the former Mayor of the Commune and my
friend, M. Bouiliat, who preaches to the people in the
district of Clamecy. On entering this village churcli,
the ex-Mayor said to me, 'You know this is where
you are to lecture this evening.' I looked astonished :
and M. Bouiliat added, 'Yes, here-nowherc else.' I
wcnt round examining. It is a littie churcli, about
the size of the apse of the Oratoire ; at the farther end
I saw the cross for processions, St. Joachim, St. Anne,
and bouquets of artificial flowers, still fresh. I said,
' This is a churcli stili in use.' 1 Certainly it is ; but as
the curé did not suit us, we have informed him that
we intend giviDg it to the Protestant pastor.' [Laugh.
ter.] To that I answered, ' There has been no trouble
in consequence ?'1 'You shahl sec,' said ie ; ' when
the curé came to mass, there was flot a person; now
there is an audience of twenty or thirty.'

" That evening there were at ieast a hundred pro-
sent. I noticed that, very curiously, they stili kept to
their oid habits-the women sitting on the riglit, the
men on the left of the altar. There were,.however,
more women than men. Many of themn had neyer
heard the Gospel preached. But, most singular fact
of al! St. Joachim and St. Anne, like the idois in the
i i 5th Psaim, had cyes and cars, but thcy saw and
heard nothing of what passed that evcning in the
churcli. Suddcniy, whcn I was about a quarter
through with my lecture, we werc disturbcd by the
sound of a violin playing a gay tune. The door
opened, and a wedding-party entered-[laughter]-
bride, bridegroom, bride's father and mother, etc.,
in ail fiftcen persons.

IlI had begun by pointing out thc nature of sin,
and, taking the parable of the Prodigai Son, had
shown how Jesus tauglit a free salvation. From this
I drcw the deduction that a Christian, who knows
what it is to be saved through grace, and that God
lias drawn him out of spiritual destitution, shouid
know how to wcar his ncw garment without staining
it-a duty ignored by too many Protestants. 'Yes,
brethrcn,' I said, 'we must not soul the new robe
Christ gives us; we no longer belong to ourseives,
but to God, through Jesus Christ.'

IlMy audience, whom ail this astonished-for to
them it was ail new-listened most attentively.

IlI then spoke of marriage, for the wedding-party
had just come in ; prcached a marriage sermon, in
fact, to these good people, who appcarcd very scrious.
When I remindcd the nouveaux maries of the vows
they had taken the day before, pointed out the mean-
ing of the yes they had pronounced, referred to the
duties incumbent on them, I saw more than one tear in
the eyes of the eider ones. As for the youngcr people
thcy werc «quite touchcd. I ended by teiiing the
story of a poor lost girl, who had returned to lier
parents, to find in their home a refuge in which she
miglit begin a better life, and be purified by associa-
tion with the old father and mother, who had merci-
fuliy received lier. I applied this illustration to any
one of us who returns to God thc Father, and said,
in conclusion : 'My friends, as we are in churcli, wc
will pray as usuai here ;' and I repeatcd the Lord's
Frayer, ail the audience standing and attentive.

IlAs thcy went out, the violin was sulent. The
father of the bride said to his son-in-iaw, 'Well, my
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dhurcies whicli now only re-edho words flot under-
stood or teachings of which our Lord lias said-' Ye
make the law cf none effcct through your traditions.'

[We copy the foliowing lines by Dr. Murray Mitchell,
who is at present in Southern India, from the July number
of the Free Ckurch Magazine.-ED. C. P.]

1.

0f Eastern lands the fairest,
O Indiau land, art thou ;

With richest gifts and rarest
Kind Heaven doth thee endow.

Thy sun, rejoicing, beameth
With cloudless glory brigt;

Each mighry river streameth
To spread abroad deiight.

Most sweet thy bud and blossom,
And thy full harvest store

Is poured into thy bosom
Till thou canat ask no more.

And high'mid lands renownèd,
O Indian land, wert thou;

With ancient honour crownèd
Was thine all.queenly brow.

IL

And yet my heart is breaking,
O Indian land, for thee ;

That thou, thy God forsaking,
Reft of trtie life shouldst be.

Yea, on thy soul is sorrow,
And darkness of the tomb;

O when wiil dawn a morrow
To chase the niglit of gloom ?

Thy sons have toiled for ages
In mines of deepest thought;

Yet bootiess ail thy sages
And mightiest men have taught.

Immersed in gross delusion,
When wisest most they seem,

Their learning is confusion,
Their knowledge is a dream.

But now Heaven's liglit is falling,
O Indian land, on thee ;

And iove's owri voice is calliDg
To life and liberty.

From ages of transgression
Haste to the Father's feet 1

So, penitent confession
Shall full forgiveness meet.

Then, of ail realms the fairest,
Rise, India 1 from the dust,

Strong in the grace thou sharest,
Strong in thy perfect trust 1

In garments of salvation
And hoiy beauties clad,

Praise, O thou new-born nation,
The Christ that makes thee glad 1

THEF WORLD'S GREA T FORCE.

Here is Cliristianity. Whence came it? What is
it ? It is a force in the worid, a predigicus force. It
lias revolutionized society. It has lifted man eut of
himseif. It has changed the face of the worid.
There it lies imbedded in more than cigliteen cen-
turies of luman history ; and history of ne mean sort
-the best record of the race. Buddhism and Brai-
minisrn are older, and are linked with more peoples.
Molammedanism, net seoid, las to do with a greater
multitude. Thc adhcrents cf these systems have eut-
nurnbered the adherents of Cliristianity. Numerically
tley are at the lead. But if you weigh men, or weigli
nations, tîcre are ne numbers of cither that can be
put in the scale against Christendom witliout kicking
the bcam. Cliristianity lias held lier own, and made
lier cenqucsts amidst batties of thouglit, with discus-
sion at white heat. She lierseif lias been a Ilbeam cf
liglit slot inte chaos," irradiating the darkncss and
restering order. SIc lias net tlirived amid moral
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giant and defiant hcathcnism, a corrupt and biý
priesthood, a pcrsccuting, world.conquering stS,
proud and reasoning phlosopliy, a subtle ana
mious sccpticism, a sneering and malignant infiddl'
plausible and self-recovcring humanitarianiSn0 ,
pelled by the hate and the scorn and the pr*d10
the obstinacy of men's natural hcarts-thes 0
succession, and often conjointly, have set theIflse
to the task of rooting Christianity out of the W~
life. 1'The days of this hated religion arc nuMbý'
thcy have shoutcd, as some fresh foc h as entez-d,
arena to make it bite the dust. And yct to.daY
lions rest on it their dcarest hopes ; il is flingi~
forces, with an enthusiasm of encrgy beyond SI'PI
cedent, into the very centres of heathenism; il
banding the worid with lines of ligt ; the sull -
sets without new records of its conqueSts; « u
of uttcred prayers arc in its storied speech;j -y

grandest thouglits of God arc born of its quickeo"w
touch ; and the bcst that Mecn know of mnri
was brougît themn in the reveîation-hour o0f 9 hiiS0o
gospel..The poiiu force of CristianltY CO

fromn the pcrsonality of Him who rode into jeru 10
upon an ass's colt. This Christ, whoeverHeoio
not oniy originated a system, but He lias put iW
in it, as its very life, and soul and power. . . . ý
Christianity lias donc, Christ lias donc ; what C>»"
tianity professes to do, Christ professes to do.- If w
tianity reveals a way, Christ is the way. If
tianity teaches truth, Christ is the truth. If C*,,>
tianity brings life, Christ is the life.-Christ1"a'
Challenge, by Rev. Herrick _7ohnson, D.D.

SPRAK A CHEERINO WORD.

D id you ever go out in the morning with a hesd~
dcpressed and saddened that a pall seemed spreSd
over the world? But on meeting serne fricfd Ob
spoke cheerily for a minute or two, if only upon
refit natters, you have found yourseif wondC"x-
iightened. Every child dropping into your hu0
an errand lias brouglit in a ray of sunshine, ic
not depart when lie wcnt lis way again. Il i
biessed thing to speak a cheerful word when yOU I
"The hcart knoweth its own bittcrness"» the WOo

worid over, and goed words to such hlearts are S lo~
appies of gold in pictures of silver." Even strw.~
we meet casually by the way, in thc travcller's Walig
room, are unconsciously influenced by the tOlO1

use. It is the one with picasant words on his liP,
whomn strangers in strainge lands apply for adViCe
direction in their perpiexities. 'Taire. it as a CO0li
ment if some wayfarer cornes te you to direct,,
which street or which train to take ; your mann0 b0!
struck him as belonging to one li ccn trust. I

liard sometimes to spcak a pleasant word whCI
shadows rest on our hearts, but nothing wil o
more to ligliten our own spirits than doing 90 o
another. When you have no opportunity to 5
cheering word, you can often send a beamn of SUSlo
into the heart of some sorrewing absent friend bi 4t
ting down and writing a goed, warm-hearted 1@t'el

TRE RESTLESS FAMJL Y.
to

It is a liard lesson for seme good brctl1ýý,
iearn, but it is a very needful one, that wherle.,
puts us we ought to stay, and what God assigns 1g
ought to do. His place is aiways the riglit plaC6 »
well remember that my own earliest field of 13too'
was a most difficuit and discouraging onep ty
fooiishiy determincd to quit it at the first oppOrt"~
My forbearing Master kept me there, and prO01 ti
most abundant revival ram dcscended upon ilt "to
field, and made it sweet and blooming as a gard'
roses. I narrowly missed losing one of the rco
mercies and most profitable lessons of rny whol 0 5 ,if
Oh, how often our strengytl lies in sitting stilil -n
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seek strungth (rom heaven to stand fast and Ai 11k.
an anvil under th. blows. it is not best to remove a
vei from under a tain.spout when it Is being filled.
V/heu our lovlng Father 1, deallng with us, let us
suive 10 keep stli until His wlse and needful surgery
Ji accomplished. Oh, that our reteis and rebellions
souls would learn tbat mnany a lois Io really a gain,
May a hindrance may became a belli, many a humi.
liation may Ilit us nearer toward haliness, and many
a cross may b. transforxned int a prkceless crown.
God often hedges us Up ln ordcr ta help us forward;
He empties aur house and home of treasures in arder
to fili otar hearts out of His own gracions fuilles.
Certain w, are of ne thing, and that Ji, that the rest-

less spirit must be Jeut oulside the gate when wc pet
to heaven. If that be su, why carry It ail the .vny
thlther?

Rest In the Lord and wait patlently for Hlm;- fret
not thyselfinl anywise ta, do evil. lu quletness and
ln confidence shall b. yaur strength. Tht *work cf
rightcousnesà shall be peace; and the effect of rigbt-
touiness, quletncss and assurance forever. Cnmmlt
thyway 'uto the Lord,-trist also In Hlm and He shall
brlng It to pass. These are God's messages wo the
anembers of i Restiess fimily ; hie that hatb cars ta
bear, !e~t hilm hear.-Dr. Cuy/er, in Er'angelist.

PALESTINE AND THE .7EWS.

The attention of Etrope and America has been
drawn anew, by the persecution of the Jews in Russia,
to plans for forming Jcwish colonies in Palestine.
bir. Lautence Oliphant, formerly miember for the
Stirling Bnrghs, thîuks that the funds rai:ed fer the
relief of the Russian exiies can bc wisely appropriated
ta alding in their emigration Io eastern Palestine. It
is strauge that a mani so clear-sighted ln many mat-
ters should indulge such an Illusion. There is really
no prescrit prospect of a Jewish occupation of Pales.
tint. Tbrethings musi "'esecured in order teensure
the success of such a colony as Mr. Oliphant wisbes
to ste establishtd ; and tnt one of these bas yet
been secured. The permission of the Government,
colonists, and a place t-) live In, are ail "'conspicuous
by their absence.1 Dr. H. H.Jessup, of Beirut, Syria,
[n a welI.informed paper which he contributes 10 the
]uly number cf the " Catholic Preshyterian," shows
bow fixed is the determination of tht Turkish Govern-
ment to prevent anytbing like organized colonization
by non-Mohammtdan communitits lu any part of
Syria or Palestine. Tht Constantinople Journals
have stated plainly that the Sultan wiUl not allow the
germs of a Jewish kingdom ta b. planted ln Palestine.
Even were the Sultan willing, there are other insuper-
ab!c obstacles. The existing population stand in tht
way. .Te Jewish mode! faim, near Jaffa is financially
a fallure. The aid and infirm, tht pauptrized wards
of European Israelitish socitties, may continue ta
seuîlu injerusalem, to be fed out ef tht Rabbis' fund,
and dit la tht city of David; but thetlime whtn the
Jews wili occupy the cieis and tawns and tilt the soli,
of Palestine sceas as far distant now t-i at any pticd
since tht days ai Julian the Apostate. None cf tht
Jews at prestrit in Palestine are fariners; and Dr.
Jessup seemns te incline ta tht notion that il is part cf
tht Divine plan that they shiould thus kttp akiooZ rom
the stable occupation of tilling the soli, i order that
tbey may continue te bc strangers and wanderers in
tvery klngdom under heaven.-Chrislàq Leader.

rS YESUS ON FOUR CROSS?

Yau may b. b.aring a heavy cross-a cross that
bear yen ta the vtry earth with ils wslght and cruci-
fixion-and yet receive no power of lite from it,because
lesus is not on it.

There is an aId legend that l'wben the Fmprtsi
Helena went ta the Holy Land in search of tht truc
cross, excavations and great rescarchet vert made,
and at last three croesses vert discovered, but how
vere they to decide which was tht true cross ? The'i
approadied a deaa body, and laid nne cross after
another tapon Il, and when tle cross cf jesus touched
tht coid, liféleas terni, il at ence sprang up ln new tifs
and vigour.»

We use this fable ta iltustrate a great spiritual
trutb. Wheia the cross cf Christ touches dead sorl,
they sprig iate ntw ilt. The pr. sence cf this new
spiritual, lufe is the test cf the genuineness cf our
Chrlstianity aad our fidelity ta the cross.

Jesus saida " lIf any mani will, b. My tuuciple, let him

"T

deny hlmiself and taire up hlm cross and follow Me.»
Surely the Master dl d net mean the rlcb crosses titat
glitter on bigh allais; and lover above tofty dames;i
or the beautiful crasses that crowd tlchly-furnlslied
dvelllngs ; or the crosses worn as ornaments, alike by
the rlch and poar. Thtse hrlng no lifé from the dead.
*roo cAsan they are mieaningless syttibohs, that mock
heaven and mlslead men.

But there ls a truc cross wlîh a Christ tapon it, ibat
brlngs life, joy, and gladntss ta dead souls. Rt fi the
cross cf deing dtty when Il Is bard te do!.;; cf stand.
lng by the rlght even tante death, If need b.; of fol-
lowlng jesus evcn tbeugb He ltads through desert
places and fiery furnces. It Ji tht cr-oms cf yleldlng
beart, lire and viii to Hlmi, and walklng humbly ond
obedlenilyilaHlm commandrnents; tollngan patlently
in %'he aphere of duty Ht assigus ; meekly and patient.
iy "alng Mis wiii, and joyfully accepting triais bit.
catuao cf love for Hlmi.

Readser, i. Jesus on your cross? Uoas It bring
spiritual lire tri yonr soul? and are ils ftaits 10 b. seen
in ycnr daily uI - sChristian Wornan.

A C.RAP AND SUA MfEFUL PLEA.

"%Vc have tnough heathen at home. Let us con.
vert them lirsi belote vs go la tht heaihen abroad.»
IlThat ple.a," says Philips Brooks, "vow ail krtow, and
I. think il snunds mort cheap and more shameful
every year. What can b. more shamelul than we
make the imperfection cf aur Christianity ai home an
excuse for our flot doing work abroad? It Is as
shameless as il is shamelul. Rt pleada for exemption
and indulgence on the ground cf its ova ntglect and
sin. Rt is like the murderer cf his father asking tht
jndge ta have pity on bis erphanhoed. Even tht mca
who malts such a piez (tel, 1 think, how uahercic It
is.n As ta tht relative importance cf Home and
Foreign Mission work il [s suflicient te say : "lThis
cugbî yt have dent, and net leave tht ather undone.»
AIl tht world is tht field of tht Church, and the
Maiîerls Imperative, urgent "lGo ye t" la stifl thun-
dering through tht ages, rebuking tht sloth and veak.
ness ai tht disciples, and lnciting tht most heroic
devotion and effort for the salvation cf the wc'rldL-
Evanreit atI fessunger.

NOBLE WYORDS.

As the fire flies framn the flint uaider an Iran hammer,
se many af tht loffiest purposes and far.reaching plans
have been struck fromt Christiani hearts under the
friction of noble words made by the indefinable force
cf personal power. Progress lies through the gateway
af speech flot less than through the cultivation of
solitary thought It is the beavenly-appointed agency
fer stirriug up the git within us, for lnterchasigiag aur
best sentiments, for disseminating truth, for reaching
vith transîorming influence tht springs cf charac.r
and of action for proclaiming God. "lGo home tethy
fiiends,» said aur Siaviour te tht restorcd demonL-.c,
"4and ItZ them boy great tbtngs the Lord bath donc
for thet, and bath had compassion on thet.» To tell
othersabout Himici, Hiagrace, Hiswillinguess to save,
His good tidings, is exactly what tht Master wishe's
each oi us ta de, and in tht dolng cf which He bas prom-
ised gret reward.-Christian at Woric.

NoTHING teaches patience likt a garden. Yen
mnay go round and watch thbm opening buit fram day
te day ; but it talces its owa tinut, and yen, cannot
urge il on lastcx than nature directs

"I 1cANNoT decide Is the ansver of many an
whom tht dlaims cf Chisi's service are urged. Ah 1
but yen do decide vhenever tht subjtct is brought ta,
yeur thought. To say,"I I cannai ta.day choose tht
service cf Christ,» is only another way cf saying," I
can and viii for to-day refuse tht service cf Christ»
A choic- la made cne wayg if not the other.-S. S.
Tille.

IlSINCE 1 began," sadd Dr. Paysan, wlien a studerat,
"t e beg God's biessing an my studies, R have dont
more lu ane wtek than lin tht whole year beforo»
Luther, when most pressed with toits, said, I I have se
much ta do that I cannat get on withant thre hours a
dlay cf pryiug. Generai avelock rose at four, if tht
heur fer marchng vas six, rathier than las. tht pre
clous privilege cf commar'lon witb God before setting
cut sir Mattbew Haie says, IIIf R omt praying and
reading God'sWord li the moralng, nothlng goes; vml
ai day."

MfISSION NOTES.

Tits Pcv. George Brown, et New Ililtain, laid tri a
recent misslonary address in Austtalla, that when re-
cenîly la Melhourne bc lind an Interview vith MNi.
Turner, tbe widow of the Rev. Nathaniel Turner, ont
cf the enrly mîssionarles cf Tonga, who was present
at tht rteceptlon af the fitit five Tongans întz the
Christian Church. Now Ihere are no Mdois and ne
Idolators ln Tonga, but te entire population Is pro-
fessedly Christian.

Tilt Synod ai tht Reformed Pteshyterian Church
la tht UJnited States Is enlarging is mission lu Syrla,
from wblch it bas good reports thîs ysar. At Lalaki-
yeh and Suadea Il bas thîrteen missionarles, against
eleven la i88o; and 125 communicants, a gain ofien.
lis schools have hotu lncreased from sixteen ta
twenty.îhree, with 586 pupils, an Increase ai sevetity-
nine. The contributions ai tht native members bave
advauced from 973 te 2,541 piastres. Tht value of a
piastre Is about three and a hall cents.

TitERr, are sevetal, irateresting ltetms of titwi frein
the Turkish missin loucf the American Board. Tht Ar-
menians are revising for use tht Armenlan Testament,
under the seal and approval cf tht lPatrlarcb, ta the
à1; jusi of mome ofîthat failli at the idea cf baving a.
Protestant Bible. Tht American Education Society,
vhlch b.uevaleut-minded persans lu England bave
be<n ignaranily aiding, is said ta ho really an lufidel
arganitation, and doing incalculable harro ta Arme-
nian youth. The probahilities point ta a reformed
Armenian Cburch. Tht prssent organitition cannot
bear up aý'a*-ist the inraads of infidelity.

A bMiSSIONARY ln japan writes ta the "Christian
Intelligencer I as failovs : IlMr. Cook's visit le Jaipan
and ils results vo must regard as very providential. ini
several particulars. Firsi, though ho came very un-
expectedly ta us ail, ho cauld flot have came more
oppartunely. Rt vas lu May, wheu ail tht schois
vert ia session, glving tht pupils ta ai the cities an
opportunity ta heat him, as aise ail the membtrs, et
tht missions. At Kobe, witbout previaus arrange-
meut, ve found tht mtmbers ai tht Amer ican Beard of
Missions, and ail their native pastors and helpeas,
assembled lu their annual meeting. Tht laut day cf
thesr seS'sîan vas given te addressts an japantit re-
ligion, by natives and foreigu brethren, and clased
with an address by Mr. Cook, effectively rtndered hy
an interpreter. A sirnilar appositeness ai lime vas
seen, la Mr. Ceok's arniving hy the saine vessel that
brougbi fromindcia Bennett, af obscsne literature
fame. Me vith Olcott and others had been vilifying
Christianity ln Radia, and doubtîcas vould bave at-
temnpted it here among the sceptical japanese but
for tht presence and addresses af Mr. Cook. This 1,
ane of those adaptations of Providence that vltness
to Ged's superintendence lu tht world af mimd as cf
matter, in ailowing no invasion ofldisease wihout pro-
vidiug a preventative for il. Of bis addresses-thret
la Yokohama, tva la Tokio, eue lu Niigoya, twa at
I'tabe, eue at Osaka, and eue at Kioto-the subjtct-
niaiter vas tht religions needs of japan aad a reply te
Materialism. kius utterances on both these subjtcts
vert vcry strortg. No preacher cf the Gospel could
have exprued himself morn fully on tht great dis
tinctive doctrines af Christianity. Tht necessity cf
the mîracutous in Revelation, and tht doctrines cf the
N ew iBirth, and the Atouneaet, vert most poverfully
enforce',; Thn, effects cf Chrlstianity, and persuasives
ta is beatty areptatice, were poverfulty ptsented.
Hiis embrace oi the ible in bis armas, and bis recona-
mend&ùien ta take its -uths juta tht systemt of [udi-
viduat and national iii., will flot Sean ho fargetten.
The htavy blews dtalt te Materiatism, ta Spencer,
Bina, and Huxley, will net bc withOut effeat 1luta-
bers of tht students af these authors heard these lec-
tures in Tokia, Nagoya, Osaks, and Kioto, whert al
tht principal Englith schooîs are estabIlshtd ; and the
resnltswe belicvc. viii bc very percep'hile in tht sieur
tura philasophy wili tat l ils enir, me The effiect
ou Christian students and preachers wit! b. eyM de-
cidtd, ha making Ibent ual afrald of science mnd tht
truc scientific method, clear theught, and loyaliy to
evidenceY _________

THERE is noa religion la making yoursel miumrbte.
God loves ta make poor shnrs happy. Rn the Old
Testament Me bids yeu delight yanrself la the Lord,
and promises the desires Of yaur htt Ru tht Ntw
lit mays : IlRejoace ina the Lard alwayse
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"If Atabi licy ls the lineal successor V! Oreb, the
Plnce of the bldianlici, as bis Luiasn biographer wossld
malle oui, tlhe slxty AmerIcan rustines who have landeil nt
Alexandria tu liteserve ordcr niny, hy an easy sittch of the
imagination anti a touch or Anglo.lsrael lote. be deemeci to
bc tlhe fit anti proper successori of GîIdeons valiant band-
lit ail events, judging îy thec tallit of thclr leaders about thec
conduct of the Alpxandria bombartiment, pity hclp the
modem jeticho about whose walls they go blowlng.'

GIDEON «'Wasn't tbar." His "Il lant band"I neyer
went blowing about the walls of Jericho. It vras the
camp of the Midianites they hati tu dûr with. Oh, Ve
benighted secular editors, when wiIl your blunders
bave an end ? WVe wonder whicb of you has been
sbowing off bis ignorance this tinte. Let's sie.
WVhat 1 autrely lot. Yes, there it is, writtca plainly
enough on the b'ckof theslip " lMontresi 'Witness,9
JuIy t5th." Huh.-sh.sh I "Tellit n<fot in Gath.»

TunE Inadore Missionary Society of Quebec, which
belli lts annual meeting la Mla>, theugh a smail So.
ciety, bas donc good work. Ils mcmt'ers raise their
funtis by their own hatndiwork-meeting once a wcek
for îwo hours to rendi andi work. They procure arders
(rom shops for knitting, etc., as well as private orders.
l3y Ibis means, wzui -resorting ta citber bazaars,
concerts, or entertainmcaîns, they raise a consitierable
suri during the, year for Missions. During the past
ycar they raiseti upwards of two hundred dollars la this
quiet and self.denying way -- oane lady earning twenty
dollars by lace work alone, ancd another nearly as much
by copying music. This Socitty for several yeaxs
supporteti two Bible mcn in Indore, untl tdeprnved cf
onc of their agents, and they at preseat support one,
bcsides assisting the day schools andi doîag other
work in aidiug French evangelizatien, le -. Their
examplec shows that whbire there is a wiL! there is a
way," ant <at Geti uill bless patient, steady work for
Him tu, the workers as well as te the cause for whicb
<bey work. ___ ____

DuRiNG a recent visit ta the Maritime I'rovinces
wc had ample opportunity of obsmring the condition
efth<le Iritercolonial Railway. The statemcnts matie
ini lctters publisheti by a city conternparary some tirae
ago prepareti us te finti the rondi in w, ajinost hopeless
state cfrmin antidecay. Quite the c antrary, however.
The roadway is kept in goond repair, the rolling stock
is sufficient ia every respect, and the raulway altogether
is ia first-class condition; inded, it would be difficuit ta
find inl the Dominion a botter equippeti, a botter
manageti, or a safer rond than thc Intercolonial., net.
withs<anding ail that the IlGlobe" has publisheti ta
thc contrary. 1< is but propor te add <bat mucli ai
the prescrit prosperity of the Intercolonial Railwayis
due te the excelent management cf Mr. D. Pottinger,
tI , ,ncral superintendent at Monctoni, N.B. Mr.
Pottinger is no poirician, but a thoroughly practical
railway man. flydcintcf industry, couplediwitb ability
cf ne mea rder, lie bas y adually risen from a
subordinate pl- l ta the pyr td position he occupies
to.dav and tie unriversal v.;rdict eft<hase conversant
witb tht facts is <bat Ilthe riglit mon is in the right
place" __________

WiE are in receipt of the nov Calendar otf<thc
Youang Ladies' College, Brantford. An advertise-
ment announcing the re-opening appears in another

colunin. The past year bas been a niait sucesstul
ane ln <ho bls<ory efth<is institution, anti judging
from tho recent appointments matie ln <ho staff, <bore
I. every prospect <bat Its pasi reputatian sahl be main.
<ainet <is year. In addition ta tho staff of last year,
vo are pleaselta ne he. <b ame of <he Rev. R. F.
Ileattle, M.A., B.D., vlan bas recently <akon charge
ofth<e Firat Preibyterian Churcit lu <bat cîty. Hie
taires charge of <ho stibjocts cf Mental Pbllosopby
anti LogIe, <or whlch ho la specially well qualifieu, be.
lag a medallist of <ho University in <bat departaient.
To <ho vacaacy createti by <ho recent deatb Qt
I'rofeor WVhlsh, J. Edmondi Aldous, B3.A., Trinity
Coilege, Cambridige, bias been appoînteti as Director
of the Music Departaient Protessor Altieus bas ai.
ready gaîneti much distinction as sa <cacher anti comi.
poser. la <hoelModern Language Dcpartment, vow
findti ho name af Miss Fîubmann, who bas been for
<ho paît six year <cacher la <ho High Schooi, Mont.
real, anti wbo brings wl<h hera weillsustalned reputa-
tIon. The College lit eaterlng upon 1<. nlnth ye.ir
under <he most tavourable clrcumstances.

TUE RICU AND POOR AT CIlURrl.

SS 1< a tact <bat cburch.gossg hs more anti more con-
Iflact ta the weal<hy or vell.to.do, ant <at, la short,

a seat ia a church la regardeti as a luxury ln vbich
the poor are scarcely expectedti < lndu!ge? If se,
bovbas sucb a sta<eoftblngscome round? Who is to
blatne for wha<, so fat as I< exists, mnust b. unvbolesome
ant i njurious? 1< hs alleget <at Protestant churches
especially suifer from <bis evii, andti t <ho more
Ilevangelical Il the congregatian, <he more likely it is
ta bc matie up of thc prosperous anti respectable,
among vbom "< ho pour Il arc net welcenie, anti from
assoclating witb vhom, even 'ns Christian bre<hren anti
siones, tbey vcry naturaliy -ecoll. The expense ln.
curred la keeping up Uic varieus departmeats cf one
of <beze Il thoreughiy respectable" IlChurcli homes"
is saidta bo ho s very coasitie'-ble, <bat the poor are
frigbteaod avay frram bavirig aaything te de vi<h
them. No doubt it is atidet, <bat ail arc said ta be
velconie, whetbet <bey contribuîe much or littie ; but
their pride, or vhat <bey <bemselves voulti coul proper
self-respect, viii not allov <hem to ho connecteti with
an> organitation la vbica thoy cannt 'pay their
way,n anti tbcy consequtntly either nover venture
across sucli thrcsboids, or very speeduly wi<bdrav,
under the Impression <bat, whatever it may bic te
o<bers, sucb is no 1' hurcb home »l te thema. Nov, it
is quitte pissiblc <bat in toc, nsny cases there may ho

Saitne truth inamit ibis ; yet, thie more carefuily <ho
vbhole is examineti, the more i< viii bo seen <bat <bore
a nt acari> so mucli as is oiten allegeti. Fine, fa.
shionable, expensive churches, with <ho due ameunt of
mortgage anti yearly intcrest upon <hema, anti ail things
ciao ln carrespondence, ina> appear te involve a very
large yearly tax upon the pocicets af theïr frequcnters.
But, after aIl this cannot bc the rcason why wha<
are caledIl "thc peor" shoulti figlit ah> of thora ;
for even vberc <hero là very conslierable liberaliiy
tiuîplayeti by <ho less ablcsupportersoftsuch chturchos-
a jibcrality quite equal ta <bat o! many fat botter able
to con'.ibue-the amount cither given or expecteti is
net nearly equai ta thec vbiskey or tobacco bis, to say
aothing o! tbase <wo items combiacd, of many an anc
vho is ready enougb te pleati paverty an anexcuse for
religious indifférence. The Church os Rame, it sceas,
is not atlicteti witb <bis in<eaaely "lrespectable wcvaic.
nesi, ant <is may very weIl bl as thie vitale genius ai
<bat systemn bas not utnruthCulIy been described as
one whicb maires anti keeps thec great mas cf its at.
berenta pour, andi issues aaturally in a priesthoati
la purpie anti a people la rags. The Churcli of rng-
la.td, it seas, aIso keeps fast bolti ot a due roaicum~
af <ho pcverty-siricken, thougli its great bout< is *its
social gen<ility andti ho support et Uic "cuitureti."
The Presby<erians, tho Baptists, ant in a less dee
thec Methodists, are speciail> suffering, vei are assureti,
frein Ibis churchly dry rat et excrucis<ing Ilrespecta-
lity Il anti mcre mammen vorsbip aund Ilgigmani<y"I

in Christian sanctuaries. Is tis truc? Account fer
it as an> anc ai 1 -I~ is unqucstionable <bat <ho great
mass oft<ho atibereuts oft<hase churches helong to <ho
middtle class-es- tbrif<y inashorit, well.to.da anti
comfortablo sections efth<le cammunity. They wHl be
founti to bc matie up, as a vbole, of <base who are
neither very ý"-la nor very loy ia thie social scaWe
Wbat la calleti " socety"I bas but few reprem>nte ives
ameng <hem, anti tht; vorshippers cf "gontility," es-
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pecially wlaen Intellectuaily veak-, ver freqtsently Ilsec
it<ta be their duty," nt à certain stage ln <heir Up.
yard progres., ta seek a rituai more arasate, Il ellow.
shlpt» more congenial, ta their cherisheti aspirations,
anti oe mare Ilhelpful,» If not ta their Christian pro.
gress, at least ta their social advonceraent. Butt la il
trutlatully ta bo laid as a crime to the cliarge ai any of
thase Churches <bat they elthzc speclaîll attract the
comlortablo andi weli.îo-do of tho commun<y, or very
speedily mako thase who Jolii theai ta bo regardcd as
sucti? WVe subraît <bat It ls tho very reversc. Thevhole
tonte, teadcncy anti teachlaig of tho Churches speclally
co..denined, because spect-illy Ilevangelical." naliral1.
awaken such thoughts, aspiiatinns, anti rcsolutlons as
resuit in morc or leàs noticcable materlal well.being.
Tbey arc thc merchants, the shopiceop.,rs, the rme.
cbanics, the warkiug men andi womcn of ordînary lite;-
anti If <bey are more <han uâtually tir;Ifty, prosperaus,
andi comiortable la tboit severai wrtiks cf lite, as coni.
pareti witb niany who bati opportunitles equaily gooti
anti a star< equaily csscouragissg, the morc crcdlt, not
the omat disgîace, tu the Ckuiîch, wbase teaching bas
bad such benieficlal effects, nnt < the relîgicus aime,.
platre which bas to such an extent produccd a godal.
ness sel evitiesîily profitable both for iithe M<bat now
1s, as weli as for tbat which is to conte. Ask many a
weillto-d- mechanic, among I>resbyterians, Mletho.
dists, andi Iaptists, what bas been the great secret 3ç
bis comparative success, anti bis prestnt comtor<able
stîroundings, anti ho wiii unbesitatlngiy ant ruth.
fuily repiy - bis religion. Ho wlll telt bow it bas
quickened bis latellectual faculties, el;jvateti aad
purlileti bis moral anti religlous aspirations, rendereti
bis conscience more sensitive, bis sobriety more uinais.
takabie, bis îrustwortblness more marked, bits diligence
more coustant, bis tastes more simple anti refineti, bis
habits more regular-in short, bis whole being far dif.
feront anti far botter trami what thcy were in other days;
so that if ho is cot now poor anti tiependeat ho may
<hanir bis religion ini a great measure for the change.
If it is saiti that "< hé poor I in the Churches referreti
ta get scaat attention, anti are even occasionally
treateti witb sometbinrg like insult, we shouiti bc glati
ta bave better evidoncc of <he tact <han mrle unsup.
portetiassertion. As agencral <bing, wo most strongly
contenti that it is not truc, anti that ln thase cases
where <bore is even thc zppearance of such a tbing, it
may in general bc <racedtia such to <ho super-sensi.
tivencss ofthose who <tik theraselves neglecteti, as
ta the superciliousness et .those wbo are bLameti for
culpable neglect or hauteur. flesides, the very fact
of <hase churches being of democratic anti popular
character tends ta the production ofth<is ver>
ovcr-sensi<ivencss which is <ho root et rnost of
the mischicf. In somne churches, where the social
gull betweea the members is bath vide and dieep,
the attention anti patronage ai the higb is taken
thankfully anti bumbly as a more matter et course
-a sort of chanity to humble dependents tor wbicb
<bey cannt bc <oo effusive in their gratitude. 1< is
diifférent where the separating line is net se uamis.
takable. There the relatively poor andtihei sup.
posetiiy social inferior are apt te be on the watch
against anything which may have even the appearance
of condescension or patronage. WVe at once say that
it is a matter for great regret <bat <lie social inter.
course among members ot the sanie cengregatien
shoulti otien net bo greaier <han it is, andti <at
people ay attend the saine church wi<b others,
anti even ait in <ho nexi pew for years, anti yet
romain comparative or even tetal strangers. But let
es be just Who are those otten chicily ta blanme for
such a state of thiags ? Net the Ilrich ; » net even <ho
Ilcburch ladies, " who more or less, it is said, Ilrua"»
the affair, anti are otten biameti for <aking ton much
upon <hem. On tlie contrary, thase wbo are compa.
ratively poor andi struggling arc: alîca, as viehbave said,
la this respect <he greatest offenders. They resent
what they thiak "lpatronage » whcn aaytbing rather
<han patronage vas intended. They repel ativances
whicb were reail> as friendly anti sinccro as coulti bo
thauglit of. They Ilshy off" 'la neir moody andi ever-
wAkeful pride, andi don't give <hase thoy are jealous of
a chance ta show wha< Éiey are anti what tiejymean.
They construe an> notice into something like insult,
andi even unintentional neglect or aversigat is set
down as unquestlonably a stutiieti anti unpardonable
oflfence. We are net taing ane sidie mai e <han Uic
ather ln saying ail <lais. All <bat we want ta insiut
upon h <bhat the fanit complaineti of is net always an
oae sillet ant <at whe<her in the church or out et it,
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~fther were less diseased suspiciousness, less watch-
lug for insult when none is intended, less esefting the
YeY appeamance of patronage when patronage is not
thought of, there wouid be more friendliness ail round,

nd fewer class antagonisms and social alienations. We
v8~e lcnown and know individuals as kindiy and con-

Siderate as can weîî be imagined, and as anxious as
POssible to be on the most fiendly, humane, and Chris-
tianfoin with those who may not be sa well ta do as
tiieniselve and who have yet found their advances

tdiY ignored or repelled by the very persons who
IiIay ail the while be complaining of the coldness of
!en"" Church members, or the purse-proud isolation of

confifrtabie Christians.» There is no denying the fact
tbht the cegold ring and the gay clothing"1 have stili, as'
Of oid, far too great an influence both within the Church
~'Ln Wthojt. But at the same time let us be just, and
'clCllowledge that

''dernay be pampered when the flesh grows lean;
lu Uliity rnay -clothe an Engiish dean. "

8 hort, there is no denying the fact that there is
flething wrong with the Church which has no poor
rillected with it; but it is equaliy unquestionable that

tr 3Samething wrong with the Christianity the great
s f whose adherents continue, especially in a

4fUrttr like this, poor, shiftless, and uncomfotable;
ýththe highest spiritual blessings which genuine

3t'auity imparts, it deveiops energies, promotes
jI is and stimulates aspirations which, if not issuing

.ealth, have a natural tendency to result in «Iwell-
'g"and in individual as well as in family comfort.

t''YOne look round his own neighbourhood andask) c What in nine cases out of ten may be the cause0f th discomfort and poverty ta be met with al
tO ?» p and he wiil have ta answem, Sin; habits
%t Christianity, understood, believed, and acted

WOld naturally and ta a great extent effectively
UP bt Y the very roots.» Christianity does not

e niake the biockhcad a wise man, or the shift-

8 be full of tact and energy ; but it makes both
getdeai better than they would otherwise be, andPrt40tes far more effectually than ail the crude nos-

0hs f so-caîîed " moral and social renavators,"1
ich have been sa often ushered in with such an

, *tfltiof of wisdom and such a parade of omnis-
%4 ci to be in dfte time as discreditcd and scorned

Urtld be thé proposai of any comman tramp to
>tsluea brass farthing inta a golden guinea through

%t f a wooilen rag and a littie whiting, duly
Ize by the requisite amount of friction.

410 Churches of Christ at the present day are cem-

>hel ot what they ought to be, and His foliowers,
thr rich or poor, corne far short of their obliga-

Qfj4s'ld aims. But in the meantime it is as mani-
P0 i the sun at noon-day that they are the most

lforces at present in existence and operation for
rar lvin ad materiai advancement of the

On Ilwhich do not, diectly or indirectly, owe al
,t IrWor to the teaching of that Christianity which
0 0 'keîy their promoters may affect to ignore and

fittw,,e have flot been able ta discover even
r4lethe lives and chaacters and conduct of

q 4< q f tilose who have claiîned to have discovemed
Of t4(?r' excellent way " sufficiently expiain the failume
tir e vmius plans for the moral and social eleva-

Of the race seeing they have proved 50 con-
~Osythat they have failed -even at the fountain-

WSCANDALS IN TH.E CHUR CH.

1iýýany scandai, even the smallest, breaks out
t4 11a Church, it seems ta give great comfort and

?40rit Igeint~ to a considemable class in the com-
%ry Who are neither very brilliant intellectually

r4klOdels of personal propmiety. They grin and

"lce and~ ofolqiy n aens.Te
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phenomenon this, yet easiiy accounted for-often re-
curring in different guises, yet in them ail substan-
tially the same.

We have no wish that the world, cither within or
without the Church, should speak or feel tenderly
about scandais. It is a tribute of honour which they un-
consciously pay to that very Church when they make
the most of it. It is their confession that in such
cases they must bring to bear a higber standard of
judgment than they are inciined to appiy to their own
conduct or to that of their cronies. What with themn-
selves wouid pass as matters of course, nay, with a
siight dash of meritoriousness about them, are simply
awful when found in the Church of Christ. Ail right.
We thank you, friends, "lfor teaching us this word,"
and for even once making use of this standard, though
it be in malignity and scorn. Hoid it up. It is weii
worthy of ail your efforts, whoever may thereby be
brought to shame. Nay, it may heip even you

To rise on stepping.stones
0f your dead selves, to higher things.

Shipwreck of character, individuai inconsistency,
failure in reaiizing a iofty ideal, must always be mat-
ters for sorrowfui regret to any mind of even moder-
ate eievation-to any heart of even passable purity.
But with others very différent feelings are awakened,
and no one need wonder. Sometimes the scandai is
terrible, and the consequent injury widespread and
enduring. Sometimes it has to be carefuiiy nursed in
order to its appearing even passabiy outrageous.
But in any case, "woe unto the world because of scan-
dais !' How they make the enemies of God to bias-
pheme! How often they at ieast raise a iaugh, and
very possibIy bring to nought a holy resolution !

This iast kissing scandai at Brampton was but a
very poor affair, yet how it has set very smail wits agog,
and led to manyjharsh judgrnents and offensive inuen-
does ! We pass no opinion on the subject except to
say that what had remained untouched for two years
rnight in any case, and considering ail the circum-
stances, have well continued so for ail the future..

We can oniy add that, whatever were the facts in
this instance, it is a matter of notoriety and regret that
some very excellent ministers of more than one deno-
mination, both in Canada and eisewhere, have been
and are offensively prone to what was charged against
Mr. Willoughby. It is very possible that they rnay
mean nothing wrong, but the whoie thing is more
honoured in the breach than in the observance.
They need flot think that in this way they promote
their ministerial usefulness, or even their personal
popuiarity; and though, of course, there is not one
law for the pulpit and another for the pew, yet-"Ila
word to the wise is enough,» whatever their age and
whatever their honours 1

A SSEMBL Y>S FOREIGN MISSION.

EXTRACTS FROM DR. G. L. MACKAY'S LETT£RS.

In a letter from Bang-kah, Formosa, Dr. Mackay
gives an account of his journey up the rapids from
Sin.tsng to Sa.kak-eng, and also of lis waik across
the plains, which were like furnaces, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon. At the latter place he preached to seve-
rai hundreds of hearers, among whomn were fifty or
sixty converts. He goes on to say :

"lWe have to spend money to repair chapels which
were injured during the storms of 1881. The Church
should know how the money goes. I regret-I feel
grieved to tell you that the white ants are ail over the
house in which we live, and the ' dry rot'1 in the raft-
ers, etc., has ruined the roof. Masons are at work,
and have one side of the roof off. Mr. junor's house
is also in a ruind condition. What can we do ?
The Church in Canada should know about this."

"iOn Sabbath, convemts arrived fromn stations
twenty miles distant, having waiked ail the way.
Women aiso appeared from Keiung, etc. It was
burning hot, but we had a grand and giorious gather-
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bered in Christian Canada. Ten thousand bIessings
rest on the friends of hem who has gone befome, and
who in hem last moments thought of this heathen
Isle."

" This house is riddled with white ants. They are
actually in the wails, and made their way fmomn the
bottomn. The waod-work in many parts is entimely
eaten away. I don't consider the house safe ta live
in, but don't came for that ! Lite or death-all anc 1
But I do hope the Church will knaw where some
money goes. We must re/'air, or have the building
on our keads."

" I am just back fmom aur Southern churches, hav-
ing visited four of thern. The ain poured down in tor-
rents nearly ail the way. 1 visited very many villages
near the base of the his, and preached the gospel
farty-twa times. We had grand evening meetings in
the chapels. Ga~d is, as in days past, blessing a poor
iaboumem's efforts. The masons are building' Oxford
Coilege.'» T. L.

OBZTUARY.

The late Mrs. John McVicar, who died on the
9th inst., at the esidence of hem son-in-law, Mr.
Donald Guthrie, Q.C., and for some time M.P. for
Wellington, was a native of the south end of Cantyre,
Argyleshime, Scotiand. Some fotysix years ago the
family, then consisting of the parents and ten chul-
dmen, came ta Canada and settled near Chatham.
Bath father and mother wcre persans of vigomous con-
stitutions, high intelligence, and sterling integmity.
They passed heroically through the oft-told difficul-
tics incident ta pioneer life in Canada, and always
felt confident of the great future in store for the land
of their adoption.

While cherishing a truly libemal and catholic spirit,
they were devotcdly attached ta the Pesbytcrian
Church. The deceased, who was the mother of
tweive childmen, attained ta the unusual age of ninety-
twa, and is survived by four sons and thmee daughtems,
and many grandchiidren. Hem decision of chamacter,
faitb, courage and perseverance are deeply impmessed
upon hem children. She lived ta sec them ail in posi-
tions of camfort and usefuiness. Hem eldest son,
Duncan, who has donc much ta advance the eligiaus,
agmicultumal, and genemal intemests af the county of
Kent, stili retains the original homestead in the
township of Chatham. Hem yaungest son, the Rcv.
Dm. D. H. McVicar, was for same time pastor of
Knox Church, Guelph, afterwamds of Cote st. Church,
Mantreal, and is now Principal of the Presbyterian
College. He was last ycar Moderator of the Genemai
Assembly. Hem second youngest son, D r. Maicolm
McVicar, has for twenty-five years heid high cdu-
cational positions in the United States, has written
successfuily on education in the farm of text books and
otherwise, and is now Professor of Apologetics and
E xegesis in the McMaster Hall, Toronto.

0f late yeams, Mms. McVicam elected ta residc with
hem san-in-law, Mm. Guthmie, from whom and fmom hem
youngest daughter, Mrs. Guthrie, and hem daughtem
Helen, she ecived the most devated attentions.
She lived in the affection of the entire family group,
comprisiflg, aiang with those just named, seven grand-
childmen. She had long exemcised a lively Christian
faith and hope, and enjoyed for many years, with the
geatest satisfaction and gratitude, the unwcaried
ministemial and pastoral services of the Rev. Dr.
Wardrope, Guelph.

On Sunday morriing, the 9th, she peacefaily, and
without any apparent pain, feil asleep in jesus. The
remains were taken for interment ta the family burying
grouund on the aid homestead.

Appmopriate funeral services weme conducted on the
failowing Tuesday afternoon, in the Fimst Preshyterian
Church, by hem former pastar, the Rev. A. McCoil, and
at the grave by the Rev. Wm. Walkem.

PRESBYTERY 0F HAMILTON.-This Pesbytery met
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THE LEADING HAND.

Deacon Baker laid down his religious weekly, raised lis
Sispece " until they rested on the top of his shiny bald head,
grasped firmly the arms of his Elder-Brewster arrn-chair,
crossed bis legs and Iooked meditatively into the fire.

Whenever Deacon Baker raised his Ilspecs," assumed
that position, and said he had something to sa4, we knew it
wauld be worth hearing.

The deacon's household was a primitive one ; in it many
of the old customs were preserved. There were aid-
fashioned chairs, setties, fireplaces and occupations. There
were clathes for every day and Sunday garments-the latter
laid away during the week, folded and perfumed, made one
think there might be a religion in dress. There was a Sab-
bath observance that made one feel that there stili remained

'A day of rest and beauty,
A day of peace and love."ý

There was nothing stilted or forced, and we boys, who had
been sent up from the city to get exercise and health on the
farm, took in the simple piety that abounded there as we
did the sunlight and the healthful air of the bis.Father had been there before us, and he often said he
owed rnuch of his success in life to the wholesome teachings
of the good deacon-teachings that came, as corne spring.
time and autumn, in their course. There was the opening
0f a furrow here, the dropping of a seed there, and at
]ength a reaping of good resolves and purposes that aston-
ished even ourselves; for we hardly knew whence they
came.

My brotýier Ben was quicker in perception than myseif
and he always said that the deacon was of the same sort as
other people, and that away back he possessed the same
frailties and failings ; only he had mastered them-compelled
them to yield.

-"I have heard people in prayer-meetings," said Ben,
"tell about being 'monuments of God's saving grace,'
'brands plucked from thc burning,' and ail that ; 1 don't
put the deacon in that line, but, 1 am certain that at some
time, and in some place, he has gone wrong."1

I always tried to make out why Ben could think so, and
1 always cnded as 1 began-in wonder. The evening of
which 1 write, it ail came out.

IlI have just read a littie sarcumstarice," continued the
deacon, "lthat puts me back a matter of fifty years. You
can read for yourself what I allude to ; but what I arn going
to tell has neyer been in print.

IlFifty years aga, come April, 1 was fourteen years old,
I remember the day, and more particular the night, as 'twere
an hour since. I sec my old home as 'twere before me
now-the sloping roof, the big flat stone at thc door, thc
maple trees, the orchard, the well.sweep ; I sec the shadows
they cast, for the moon was up ; I see myseif standing in
the road and looking back ; 1 hear the words I said,-they
have always sounded in my cars, more or less, coming back
from the past as the echo from the his : 'The world is
wide,' I said, 'and I mean to try it ; I wilI go where I can
do as I lil< , vhere I can be my own master.'

"lPoor fool that I was!1 I left a picasant home, a dear
mother, and a good father-ran away. My only stock in
life was a defiant will and a purpose to do as I lad a mind.
I had rebelled because my father insisted on my obeying
him without question. I found other things wide besides
thec world. I found there was a great distance bctween the
starting out and'the getting to ; that a poor boy with a
bundie, and a good place with kindness and pay in it, were
out of sight with each aLler, as is our country on the one
side and China on the other. I found it was one thing to
plan what I could do, and another to do it.

I have often heard people say that I was good because
1 was born so-that 'twere the natur of things. I arn not
one of them sort who caîl themselves ' vile worms of the
dust ;' I trust I have attaincd some measure of grace, and
1 have got it b>' lard discipline. 1 would like to tell aIl my
life from fourteen to seventeen, but there is no time to-night,
and there is this particular sarcumstance I want to dwell on.

IlI can't say I had no principle at seventeen years old ;
but I can say the good in me was about ail covered up. I
have often thougît of myscîf tIen as a rich piece oftground
run over with weeds. My plans were how to deceive my
employers, how ta get the most for the least, and ta geL
square with the world because I lad set myscîf against it.
My mother lad forgiven me for running away, and had gone
ta leaven ; my father had brougît home a new wife, who
had no caîl for me, and there secmed no hand ta bold me
back. And this is what struck me so forcibi>' in that piece
in the paper, that there is a leading hand of Providence ;
that it is ever stretched out and above us ; that its grip is
often loose-that it lets one go and go, as 'twre,-but at
last it reaches out and snatches one back-as I wou)d snatch
you from the edge of tIc fals-and flings him upon a height
ftam which he can neyer more descend.

IlI was seventeen years old when thc Hand reached me.
I had about touched bottom ; I lad contemplated, but,
thank God, not committed crime. I had plarined with two
companions ta rob my employer. We lad engaged passage
nan EatIndiaman n to silat break onf day ;-when the
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Lhe boxes ; I groped about until I found n candle ; I lit iL,
and seeing a piece of written paper, I tank iL up and rend
it. IL seerned to me like the lnndwriting on the wall. Some
time I will show iLta you; I lave it laid awny. TIis is
whaL was written :

"'IL mn>' be thou art on Lhe verge of ruin ; if sa, Lurnback; fram a sinful purpose it is neyer too late ta retreat.
Tic path of cvii thou hast well trodden ; forsake it : d isused,
tIe grass will grow upon it ; LIor wilt perceive iL n0 more.'

" Some would sny iL was chance laid thaL paper in my
wny ; I el yau, boys, iL was LIe hand of Providence; itf
grasped me and flung me dlean out ai my wicked wnys. I
kept guard in tînt store ail nigît ; my comrades,' seeing Lhe
ligît, thougît I was caugît and would tell on 'cm, and 50
tIc>' slippcd in thc East Indiaman, and in Lhe morning
wevre far away. With ail my bad surroundings gone, I
began as 'twere a new life.

" I have heard iL snid, 'TIc sins of youth become tIc
smnrts of aid age.' Tînt mn>' al l e, but tIe sting is taken
out of my smart ; I lave bound up my lad days like a book
fnstened with clasps, and I seldom open iL ; for I hld, wlnt
God bas forgiven, man mn>' forget. But tînt ittle piece
in LIe paper brought iL ail back to my mind clear ns
noondny. "

" 6Deacon Baker," said brother Ben, grnsping LIe aid
man's Iand, "I knew i-I knew you lad fougît with
temptatian and beat i."

" Did you ever, " said I, lenr from your companions?"
"'Ves ; there was a missionar>' aboard the slip ; tîrough

him tIe Lord caugît hld on tlcm. One stayed autto India,
and I've henrn le did n great deal of good there ; LIe aLler
ane became master of a fulrigged slip, and went down an
1cr, standing b>' lis dut>' ike n man, refusing ta get inta
thc hast boat because le wns anc tao mnny. O boys, I aften
think of them aid dnys at lame before I man away. I can
neyer make out whnt possessed me to do as I did, and turn.
my back on them tînt hoved me. I tell you it's an awful
thing ta go out into LIe world from Lhe home tînt las leld
you so long and 50 tenderi>', witlout a lenve-taking and n
God Ilcss you."

"Boys," said LIe dencon, when he bade us good-night,
"I hope you wihl neyer have to be pulled bnck with the

force I was, ançI neyer farget tîcre is above yau n leading
Hand. "- Observer.

THE LILENT SEARCHERS.

When the darkness of night bas fahien,
And tIc birds are fast asieep,

An nrmny of sulent searchers
From Lhe dusky shadows creep;

And over tIe quiet mcadows
Or amid LIe waving trees,

TIey wander about with their in>' inmps
Tint flash in LIe evening breeze.

And this army of sulent searchers,
Eacl with lis flickering igît,

Wanders about iii tIc morning
Has driven away the nigît.

Whnt trensures tIey mn>' le sceking
1No man upon cartl can know ;

Perhaps 'is the home af tIc fainies
Who lived in LIe long ago.

For an ancient hegend tells us
Tînt once, when tIc fair>' king

Hnd summnoned lis merry minstrels
At Lhe royal feast to sing,

Thc moon, higI over LIe tree tops,
With tIc stars refused ta shine,

And an army witl in>' torches
Wns cnhhed from LIe oak and pine.

And wlen, b>' LIe imps of darkness,
The fainies were chased nwny,

Thc army began iLs searching
At tIc close of n drear>' day;

Through ail tIe years thnt have followed
TIe scekers lave searched the nigît,

Piercing Lhe gloom af the hours
WitI the flash af LIe magic igît.

Wauid you sec LIe magical nrmy?
TIen came ta thc porch witl me!

Yonder among LIe îedges
And near ta the maple tree,

Over LIe fields af claver
And down in Lhe iver.damp,

Thc ire-flics searchl LithLe marning,
Ench with lis flickening amp.

-Henry Ribley Dorr.

THE FOUNVTAIN 0F J71RE.

The volcano of Kilauca is always in action. ILs hake of
hava and brimstone rahîs and surges from age ta age.

As LIe grent voicano is within Lhe limits of my parisl,
and as my maissionar>' trail flanks iL on threc sides, I ma>'
bave observed iL a hundred imes, but neyer twice in tIc
same state.

(JULY 26th, 1882,

inta my hands ta measure the heat of mcltcd lava'. efuiona
taken it with me twice ta the crater unsthe ffül 5109

being toa deep in the lake to be reacled. I lad., 0Sent
il rip by others, with instructions, loping to getli 10erWC
but failing, 1 went up with my friend Dr. LafoO.,Jl
descended the crater and travelled south about tWOm
wlen a vast mound like a truncated cone rose befO.r
Not recagnizing this clevation, I said ta M niy sCio
"lThis is a new feature in the crater;Y I have natt si

pass over it, and we shall probably find the aeOth
befoe. t isabot whre he lke sed a b brt

ather side." With the instrument in hand Wec .
ascend the elevation on an angle of about twenty det.l
When half.way rip, there came aver a spiash Of barn1

fusion, which feil near our feet. Our hair was electiic
and we retreated in haste.otcs

Going ta a little distance, we mounted an extin laoo
which overlaoked LIe eminence we lad left, whefl101 t
aur amazement, it was the Great South Lake Of FitCe, 0
longer, as aften, anc ta two lundred feet beloW Us, but rig
to a level of about twenty.five feet above the sUrraU 0 n'
plain, and contained b>' a circular dam of cool cd lava oe
tîrce miles in circumference. The scene was awfril.
ail that high and extended surface the fiery biI"o Or
surging and dashing with infernal scething and In Sa
and hissings. The whale surface was in ebullitiOfl
now and then large blisters, man>' feet in lengthd IS0 18
films of tIe consistency of glutinaus matter, WO d tic
gigantic bubbles, created by the lifting gasc5t an
burst and disappear. ~ u

We were struck with amazement ; and the question id
shahl we again venture near that awful surface? VeIkcl
frequently sec the lava flood spilling over the rin0 1
boiling cauldron; and what if the encircling dain-oud
burst, and pour its deluge of fiery ruin over ail tIe51C
ing area!1 But unwilling ta fail in aur experiments W ;gs0.
down from the cane, and carefuli>', and with ecs .lc»
began ta asccnd thc wnll. Again and again we were dna,
back b>' the spiashes of red.hot lava. Wc perscvcred, 0»
watching and dodging the spittings, I was a t last 'ble tc

reach sa near the top of the dam as ta thrust thle pY rfot 1
through the thin part of thc upper rira, wlen on.t jbU o
gary stream of lava, and we ran down ta await thec1tie-~
tIe withdrawal of the instrument. TIc shaft af tIe PYr?; 1
ter was abaut four feet long, with a sackct, intO 'îî <g

lad firmly fastencd a ten-foot pale. When al t 95g
grasped the pale and pulled, the strength of four lt.,
arms could not dislodgc thc pyrometer. We Pu11ed !b
pulcd until the pole was wrenched from thc sacket eiet
instrument was fast beyond recover>', and with keeO e
we left iL in the hardened lava. at

We turned ta retreat fram tIc crater, and bcfore "b
lad rencled the upper brim wc looked back, and l"r-
awfuh lake cmptying itsclf at two points, anc Of 'Wb!Sl
appeared ta be in thc very place where we lad staO e
an hour before. 'Thc whale soutlern portion of thetc «
was a sea of liquid ire, covering, as I cstimntcd, abOu
square miles, with a probable depth of three feet. eue

I have heard great avalanches af rocks faîl frain thIc ôtia
walls af tIc crater sarne cight hundred feet inta the ftw
abyss below with thundering force. At tIc distance Osv
miles I have heard the saughing and sighing Of l
wnves, and upon tIe surface of that nwfuh laite I hS". ut
as iL were, gary forms leapirig rp with slriekgs n i'5p
gling ta escape their doom, and again plunging 0and he
pearing beneath tIc burning biliaws. To stand vP %îu
margin of this lake of fire and brimstone, ta listCn giid
infernal sounds, LIe rolling, surging, tassing, dlashi'lgjb'olr
spouting of its furiaus waves ; to witness its restles5 ,,W
bings, its gyratians, iLs fierce ebullitions, iLs writl.1» 1bCf
iLs fearful throes as if in anguish, and ta feel tIe ha ît .8
af iLs suiphurous breath, is ta give anc sensations l f /
human language can express.-Froin Lile in Hawa'i1
Rev. Titus Coan.

SUDDEN WHITE flAIR.

Sorrow, not time, frostcd thc brigît tresses 0
Stuart and Marie-Antoinette ; and tîcirs wcre Dt th l'
quceni>' heads that lave been prematurely wîitenedb ts
and anxiety. While Hanover was wnging an unequ rt f the
with Prussia, a lady in attendance upan tIec(c11 0 In t'
brave blind king wrate thus of 1er royal mistress a
lasL twa montîs 1er hair las grown quite gra>' 0 gel
white. Four months since anc could hardly dlser,,.1 ple
lair; now I can hardly sec a dark anc." A siiîîarOn
bas af ten taken place in the course af a single nil t th
of the witncsses in tIc Tichbarne case deposed t n lbd
night after learing of lis father's deatl,' le drea thet
saw him killed before lis eyes, and found, oa a"'«
bis hair lad turned quite white. An old man wite
white lair said ta Dr. Moreau : IlMy lair Was $s CI1d
as you sec iL now, long before I lad grown 0'iot
and despair at thec bs. of a tenderly-laved wife W jf Or
my locks in a single nigît when I was not thirt> ' yeab$10

Judge, then of the force of my sufferings. " liii whii ý the~
braught na sud recampense with Lhem as îappencd hod
instance onfftIc ay garllnt wlo lhad tic. înrdiIaoOd tOr~
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msot &gain atteaspt the perilous performance. Ater thinklng
tise malter avec, he came to tise conclusion that hie mitst
find a mibtitute ; mnd knowlng is pretty daugislet hac!
pleaty cf stalwaut saillais, tise aId fellow publ:'cly anaouriced
tIsat thse man viso could take lt place succesa(tlly thot Id
bc bis son.in.law. Ta lt intense dist, tht oller w&3 ai
once sccepted by Gabriel Peteruhelm, bis special aversion,
aWa tise specil favaurile of the girl, visa saw flot wilh bier
faiiscrs eyez. On the appointed day Vîcara.apened its
gaies to lise asew-made emperor ; but It was evening, or near
UPan eVeaslng, when tise young flag.l>earer welcoased tlie
procession frten St. Joseph's lover. Hlis îask pterformed,
riabrel would have deacended froas tise alry lieigbt, but

faund bis way barrecL Twe wretches bac! denc the ticaclier-
ausjsexton's bidding, anc! closed thetlrap-dcor cf the upper
stairway, leaviasg lise brave yeulh ta cisoose belween pcectol.
tating blasseif enlise pavementl below, or clingiasg the cald
nilâit tisiou& b 1 the slerader spire, vils but ten incises of
fooîisold. lie chose possible life ta certain deatis; but
wiser rescsse camei vils lise morning, bus cyts weae sunkera
anad dki. is checks yellow and! wtinkted, bis curly, locks as
wite as sraaw. Gabriel Petersisels biac! won bis bride aI a
(tienl cosl-CAamberi' JomrWl.

ADAPTItNG CONSCIENCE TO0 CIRCUNS TANCES.

It vas an Ohmi Visah, visea a terrible Stormi sel 'ta
one Zalgist, rusised mbt the bouse of a raeigbb'oui aad crieti
ont :

UJoues, tbis la the ending up cf tarIs."
"ln afiaid sa-'un afraid sa," wus tise reply.
"And what shall ve do?"I
Malte our peste witis ieaven."

The wisai blew st srrnger, tise bouse begàm ta shake,
saud tise excitel raa exciaimea,-

"Jaues, yon lost five bassiels cf viseat Lat lau?"

4"4And yen have yaur Suspicions ?I'
"I have. Tht masvisatookmrywhieai bac!belier cwn

"Cas you fargive hm ?"
I cams"

Iltre tise vinad suddesly stopped, =ac suter a look ibrougis
lise window tise consciesce.stricke mans tumcd ana

41Wtt!, 1 wu goirag ta remarI, if 1 racet hlm l'Il advise
him ta caUl arannd."- Ytratk's Campuniern.

SLEEP.

Dr. Lincoln, in tise ïosa!&s C.onPaniore, says: " ,Severa
Leurs la thse well-kaawn avrage visicis suits niait aduits.
Yassng persns in tiseir Iems require tigist or mine isours;
tintier ten, a longer time.

Sîndents bac! better find by trial tisat leragli visicis suits
lsena, and keep le IL. Tisey vil! mot sncceed in winnirsg
lim.- for stuc!y by curtailiag Ibeir bonis ai sleep ; lise effort
=sy bc sustaineal by force cf wili for a cossiderable unrie,

but la higisly dangecans.
Ira aider la piaduce its Irgitiaae result, sleep aisould bc

sonnra, *cad taken ai a regular limte. 1: ia best for.most
persans; ta gel a canslderable porilon of tise raigit's test
lsefore ningi,sand ibis custoina boutit bc mninined. if
formedwvith regnlarity 1 for laie rising on tise sxsccceding daty
vil cet make gond tise fatigue visics comaes fions occasionat
laIe :4iudy on tihe sigisl belate.

Bac! sleep is oft. a zxsed by an overloaded staoacis or
overtaxeal braie. A very bearty =eal sisould flot, issuaiiy,
lie calera witiin tva bouus cf bed.lime ; for bath thse sleep
sac! tht digestion arc: likely la bc badly perorased la incb a
case. And ne excitin- mnrtai acdsstoashould bce engagea
la ai tise closem s cvcn*mr. T lt isalf.issr belote bcd.
lime bac buee bu &!y=n ta recreation, ligisi readisag, ai a
walIe.

Sometirars ileep la preventl by fatigue and buager. A
pe!son visa eas a ligit tex, ai six ansd goecs ta bec! aflter an

ndustrious overairg ai eleven, vil! olten fisc! it setteflcral ta
taire a ciacis y, or a glass ai milk, or soute oailier ligisi mnt.

Ther ouisi 0 b abeadaceof fresis air in tht sleeping.
nios. isevinevasisuldbuopened, even ina violr. tva

or tice inche.

711E .INTS, COlfs.

Tise slave-raaking luisles are net oecupiedl solely viti tise
apture cf woiking Slaves. They frcqcssly sprcad cul cyrr

plants ta carry off the apisides, or plant-lice. Tlese are their
cadle, their mâulcis covs, liseir geais. Sa ve set tisaI in ant
s=,se tise anis are a pastoral rat:c. Thty axe ve rond1 or a
sweei liquerwisich drapa firam tva ltle testa carried bythse
aplis aitIse cacitiy cf the bath. So the anis scater 0cre
thse surfasce of vegetables, suclcirg ibis fluid (iran individeals
by lin as they encounler tisra Atoi otheimes tise = arno
=an ccompanied by a retirnte cf tisair slaves, svoop davis

cm tise aphides, carry tiser ofl, anc! imprison tist sa tiseir
duellssgs, ina c-der ia milk litas al Ibeir leisur- soc! there
tisey are aausbed &ad carei fur ec=ly li stslled animals.
An snt testi l, lisertfSr -note cr eua ricis ira tie asues of
tise table acomding ta thse niamber of apisides It pouseses

Anis are se greedy foi tbia isorayed raulk tisat, la pr ocure
il moire couvessiently, lbcy maire coycred vays to theJslantsa
mciiS iclbabited by tisese irsil-cows Il l is sas that,
I1î inure a rcler barîest fir tise api , thse cier leave
th=n où thse plants, but vits fnuly-ee ecazth baild
tbeea species oflit stabtles in Wich ta imprison tise.
Sceraif of these sciprising constructions have buenta-

mec iàd or litai ura tser cans bue no daai.
Sautmat, laplaeoc draving thia saccharine jeIsce, of

am 30 fonanimaIshr lac!a ar abaun.
dut suff of i in 1icair ova bodies. This ima ai tise
hmuiat. These strange matoIs are fDuad, in Mexico,
*ir bey iraat litile zublaume gairis At a r.ivn
lime tise abdomea of a Crtain number becomes globular,

transparent, and ftit cf a accharine malter te such an es.
lent lisat iî Is of lise site af a sauI cherry. Tis animal
isoney bas a delelous tast, ansd it s regularly saugist for by
the Mlexicarai, who dig e p tise subterisasean bonus"s la ccllect
tise insects, whIsci, &fiter btisig depîtved af the hised anad ab-
domens, are servcdl up In plaIes as dessert.-,, A Wt»'td of
lVoasders."

iNS T.4NYTANEO0US PIIO 20GRA PIHY.

The July IlCentury"I contaîns an enlertaniasç papier by
Calant! Geor e E. %aring, revieiving Silhanan s recenily
publlised Waik on "lThse Hoarse in Motion,"I and repiodue.
lng many of tise pisotogrraphs lalcen aithlie private race-
course of Goyernar Lelaad Stanford, a! Califoasia, tay Mul.
Muybridge, a pholographer af Sans Franacisco. Il la sala
thal lise corsseculive positions cf tise legs la tht stade cf a
runaieg hanse as revealed by ibese piclures semn ludicrous,
and almnost impossible. Thse testimaay of tise tattrape bas,
however, slenced ait cniticisan, and Mi. Mu ybridge's public
anc! privait eprestntî.tions, here and abruad, have been te.
ceived vilS lise ii:hist favour. At some of lits lectures ta
London, tht Prinde of WVales sac! atier asembers cf tht
royal faasily were among tht interested listeers. Itias raid
tisaI Meissonier bas recently sodiý'cd a painting ta con-
faim la Mr. Muybridge's itory as ievealtd by tisese pic.
tures.

Tise asethod by wbich the pbotogrnpbs bave becs laken
-tse result oi ytars of experimeai-is subslaniially as
follows: At (,ne aide ai tise track la a long building ariangeal
for photlogr.îpiic vork, cenliiaing a batcry cf tvenly.iour
cameras, &Il alike, sac! standing ont foot apr On tise
atiser aide of tise îrack la a scea of whsite aslin andl a
foot-baric. Tise sciten ix markec! vilS vertical andl bari-
zanta! fines, soc! tise foal.bosrd beara nembers indicating
separat interyssis o! oe foot catis. Tht instantarteous
sisutters of tht cameras axe aperated b yeleIniricity, and! tiseir
movemeat lu, goverxsed by sucis nowerfui spriasgs that tise es-
pasure as estimalcc! ta be about one flve.lisousndtis cf a
second. Tise ceuast by vsicis tise shutteis are sprssag la
msade by tise breaking o! a ihmrad drawn accroas tise tiack
ai about tise iscigii cf tise iorse's bts:, there Seing ant
tbresd for tacis amera Ira is fligst tisougis tise air, ihere-
fore, hc briisgs eacis of tise ivenly.four carsteias ta bear upoabim ai tise moment visen bsc passes in front o! it, soc! tisa
camera represeats bis position aitt instant. Tht se.les
of represeratations ladicates tht consecutive pesitionsat catis
of tise tw.-nîy-four feet covcred by tise instrument. la a
stries sowiag a botu troting ai speed, tise spakes cf tise
sulky are sisowa as distinct lises quite taolise felloe a! tht
vieel, indicatiag an extremely sairt exposure. lI a fait
rus, tise tuits of tise horWes lail, ras it vives vitis bis stride,
are deal. -ixked.

IJTERA TURE 0F T1HE SIVORD.

Tht literreturc of tise avard bas bees as vide>- exlended
as is use. WVien tise stazy-tellersandoc troubadours of tise
Middle Ages talc! or sang abant a noble kissgst ,ibis irusty
Svard vas mentsostc! alast as ofrers as hianseif. Ia ihose
aya ay ci tise swords veze namtd, andl in îeadiag about

liser yon raigisi alast suppose that thty vert actuall- per-
scnified, anc! thal tise> thougist outin tiseic oa mnds, and
caeried iat extw:ulios, tise bilîliant deeds ibat are uteordcd
a tisera. N4 ail bave beard af King Anbur's fanions avant
1 Excaliburi," soa tise ivord cf Ec!ward tise Confessr,

vlsicis vas Caucad 'Cuutaaa," tise cutter, altlsougis we sie
tld it vas sot very Sharp. But eveis Sefare tise c!ays o!
eisiva!ay, tise favaurite avords of wauriois baie titles anc!
naunes. Tise aerd, of jutis Crsa vau callcd -Crocca
Mrs"l-" ycllow dcatis;" and thse four blades used by
Moamnead vert called "tse Treachant," "tse Beater,
"«the Kees," "tseDeadly." ise sword clCsaleniagne,
Cacaa «joyese,"la famousin zloty.

Nat ony vert msanis giveti sw va, but inscriptions
intended la indicate tiseir quality, or tise deeds ihey weut
expccted Ia peifora, vert ergrave! ripon their blades.
Sorat cf tisee vere of a eyM vanlng sac! boastfal spirit.
'Tis busi Inscription upora a sard of visicis I evc
iseard vas ose upan an, oic! Feriara blarie, vsicis mail
tises: 14My value varies wis lise band! ibat bolds nie.", on
a great ciary cf tise blariti made ai Toledo vas tise inscrip-
tion: " lDo not deav nie ithison eson, de net asezthe rat
vitsoni isanaur." Amorti; tise vaunatiag inscriptions vas
cias: *When ibis viper stings, It is lna cure la an>- doc-
tors' sops." A-Sicilian svaîd bout tise arsnoursceraenl:
III Came, raesring, probasi>, chat everybedy eIse bail
butter ça avsy ; viaI a 11ungarsars swoid declared: .- li
tisai tlsinkis sot as 1 do, tisinlis falsel>-." These ame St a 1ev
of tise legerads Sy visici a u=ans svacd, la tise days visen
cavaliers andl warrions used to do as ucisîalleiug as flgistiag,
vas miade te imsiti ils raasc.-Froin "4SwVOr,'" 6- J0Au

Ler, in St. lVùkaos fer 7ulf.

GoVERN0a ST. JOHN~, o! Kansas, la ta acldrest lise New
Eurland Ecfocmed Mers's Meetinsg, ai Newe Hamipsire,
Iugus 5Ç.

Mm. HUBERTr RraGoa, cf Smayrna, Tsarley. foraserly a
ressuInt cf Boston, bas been deccrated by tis Sultan cf
Turkey vush tht issigna of tise Order ci Osunlie,, for tise
signal servicesbe rc=rd ta tise inhabixants cf tht Ilandsa
ofCaia,vhieis a ycar noa vas devastated by eairthualce

TitiL astaursdosg (sel l àgive ina the '«Congregaionalist"
chat Nir. Walter C joues lai civers la thec ErDaulsi Cisurci
MIss!cu:%oarySociety for tise devclopment and use efthe native
claurcises of J apua aa C111111t£72.oc, oz $360.000, maising
thetlaitgifts of himself and bis son la tise Lord'à treuwy
.£13oooa, or $630,=oa

Gi&OLA>tO SAVO4AiOIL& bau ai luti beer horaoured S
thse trection of a monument ira FI resa1ce. tise csty ira vii
Lie vwu bauage &ad bis bodiy bated nearly four cnuisao
Tibe laugital ceremony tordu place luat veelu. Thmn-
ment Stars a Ife-sise marbie statue of tise great refozuer,
upan tise ptdestal of visicis la tise isriptiara - ltgD
rated lIa>- ta Girclamo Savollu sftler 4 Jears"
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RITIlfffR ID LOEJON -T1RRO,
Tita anounit contributedl on Hiospital sunday in laver.

pool realircd £9600.
Ta Prohibitlonists of Nebraska are preparing for a

vigorous canspalga tbis fidi.
Tift first arrest under tise Repression Act occurred ln tise

couniy of Kerry on lise iSlh.
Tiii, Irish Arrears BUI passrd througis commisttec la tise

Ilouse of Commons On tise 17ch.
GENaatAL GAi, IELID'S WitingS, it la Said, are ta be

puhlshed in Eoveanher nextin book foras.
A CittINAbiAN was married tu an Anscricas girl by a

Chrastian minister ai bpcsrgficld, Ill., lasi week.
GgORit'A people arc enjoying a splendid wheat harvest

this year, and ask thse Govemr o appoint a day et thanka-
glviag.

Titz Arcbbishop of Canterbury bas subscribed £
towards thse Bluildings Acquisition Fund of tise Salvatioa
Army.

Tup King of tise Sandwich Islansds wanta immigrants,
&rd proposes ta set spart $2,oooooo to pay tiseir wsy
thither.

Tatu revenue of South Australia for tihe fiscal year just
closcdl ansounts tu _12,245-000, an exceas Of £175,000 On
the esimait.

Tisa Madrid Gazette annouinces tisai the advent cf a
direct heir ta tise tbrone la; hoped for at tise beginning of
December.

FouR isundred Russian refugee have been sent front
Philadeiphia back tb Europe bccause iisey have no visible
mears o0 support.

TiîsaTaar- coloured teachers have buta appointed by tht
Scisool Board in Petersisurgis, Virginin, thse first ever &p-
pointed in that City,

Tuar Germas Ambassatdor having retuned ta Berlin it is
tbought tbat airgoliations between Germany and the Vatican
have been suspended.

Rav. G. F. PE..TECOsI, of Brookclyn, Who bas gene ta
assist Mr. Moody in Scoilaxsd, as ta be absent front bis own
charge for tiie montiss.

Tiia body of Earl Crawford and l3alcarres, stolen frons
thse farnuly vault some mnths siace, bas beets found ina thse
grounds cf Dunecht Hanuse, tise faniuly seat.

MiLW.AuxE1's brewers are baycotting all tise nierchiants
ansd otisers who evea tncilly (avoue thse caforcemenat of tise
Sunday law against liquor selling and play acting.

Tur, new industrial school isbici tihe Englisis Governncrat
estsblisedci liai year ai Bradford bas jusi been apeard, and
anotiser anc is being siarted ai Bristol for wisich $2oocooa
is approprialed.

CL=%x,%va wiUl arrive in London about Augssst iS, bul
will retuis to Africa in Septeasier, as st tis tongis tit later
in thse ycar the chriait of England would bie injurins la bit
bealtis. Dssing bis stay in Englamil thse Qusee wMs1 graint
hum ans audience ai Osborne.

JAPA,. advices stale tisai choiera increases slowly abvut
Tokao and Yloohama. Sererl bigis officiais have beer
atîacked. A daugister ci Prince Arlzsxgaim, the Emperor's
uncle, bas died front ILS; effects

A iaaT belweex' thse Unitedl States ansd Corea ba2
been concluded, under whics three Corean ports will hie
opened for trade, wite Core=s iradepindence cf China is
recognized by tise Amnerican Governssent

RILssiA bas ana effective liquor law. Only one rcssaalop
is allowed in a village, and tise deaicao,is lappointedl by
tise Goverraracra, as hiable ta dismimsl, fine and insprison.
mient, il bc allows any une I bchcoase dtunk.

TUE stani whaler 1k/,e in charge cf Sir Allen Youmg,
arrived ai Hamrmerfest, in lise extreme raorth cf Norwsy.
on bier way lo tise Spileberge se: , visere use vill prosectle
the scarch for Mr. Lcaish SmiUs's aslssing yacht &Era.

Tita vidaw cf Abramn Lincoln died on thse z6th insi.
at iser bosse in Springfield, 111. Sisa bas been an invalid for
asany asanths pasl. She vas lise daugister of Han. Robert
S. Todd, of Lexington, Ky., and vas married ta Mr.
Linacolrain iS42-

FzoM ail parts of the United States coutes reports of tise
deatiso ci ttle boys frons leclrjaw, asid by vonding cf tise
banda with loy pisl'sis on lise 4rth cf july. Tise sember of
Jatis iu the Unitsed States fioxa tis cause durint tht liat two

or tbre weelcs pîobably exced ose isnndrtd.
Tintas, Greeksand Bnlgarians are loa ae tise Internatioal

L-sson; in tiseir oçm !ZLagages. Tise Assezican Bourd bau
engagea thse Ret Dr. R. . Merediths ta prepaxe simple
notes on thse lessour, and thzse are la bc trmnslaied lizta tise
langisages cf tise Hellenic peninsnla by corapeteni sclams

CÂAin Co.nD&R and Lieutenant Manleli Ub.Ye reluraed
ta England, hrsagsg vush tbera.ibe portable traphies of
iheir flrst Carapaign ira casteres Palestine. Tisese inclade a
map cf fire bndred square males cf counstry, besides noIes,
plans, dravsnk , and piograhs conneced wîî tlisir work
in Moab ansd (jilead.

Osa cf thse Chicsav Iradiaas proposea tibe Aumnu
Bible Society Io pa ball lise cosI cf 'uppl " h schocol
cisildrena of bis tribe with New Testaments, if th, Sciety
would psy tise otiser halL Thse Bible Society acee-pied tise
cifra nd forwarded hlm a box ci lire hured New Testa.
ments, wvicebs is now dislribuling.

Jous- BILGaîT, ira tbe Homs of Cousons on tise zyda,
reiig 10 bis reS"ignaion, stated tisal be bac! noting ta
expii oz defend. Ht bcieved tisa! tise moral lav shoizlid
be applied ta nations as well as inalviduals, and tise pioed
iffs be disapproved wcem a violation tiserof and cf inter-
national law. If bc e a fot sonet relired t vas bec&=s
of bis 11gb regard for Gladstone and "i cuises collea«cueLIGladstone highly Cuiogized B ' i tlva tisai he agmed
witis bis puincipes but mot= Lw bis pulcati of th=ra
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'MJNSTIRS ANU C+HUROHBB.
THIE Rcv. John Porteous, laie ai Port Dalhousie,

sbould now be addresscd at Gaît P. 0.
A SIRAWDERR' festival, he!d on the zo-b it., in

aid of the Cheir Fund cf Knox Cburcb, Goderich,
yielded nearly $4.ic

THE coagregations of Elgin and Athelstane, in
the Presbytety oi Montreil, bave given a cali te the
Rev. Samnuel Houston, et Bathurst, N.B.

THE Rev. J. A. Turnbuli, B.A., Godericb, is ap-
peinted Convener ai the Home Mission Cammuttec
ofthbe Presbytery of Huron, instead a! Mr. Stewart.
Probationers and oibers having te do with vacancies
in tiai Presbytery sbould correspond with im.

THEn Rev. Principal Caven, D.D., conducted
divine service in tbe congregatiens ai lnnerkip and
Ratio on Sabbaîb, î6th insi. The attendance was
large, and aillwere mcii intenested with tic doctor's
vcry instructive and stimulating discourses. The kînd
and encouraging words te these cengregations and te
the newly inducted pasior will be long and gratetully
remembered by tbem.-Coa.

THEn Rev. T. F. Foîheringbam, M.A., wbo left
Nerwood several monihs ago for California an atc-
ceui ef bis wifes iU.bhealth, bas returned to Canada,
and is now residing atioj Hayier street, in ibis ciîy.
We regret ta learn ibat Mns. Foîheringham bas not
rcceived any permanent benefit freni ber visit te the
Paciflc coast, and tbat tic state et ber healti ai the
-present moment is such as te cause rnucb anxiety te
ber friends.

KNox CHuRcH, Embro, having been completely
rcnovated, tbe reopening services took place an thc
î8îbcfJaane. The Rei?. James Little, ai Princeton,
preached an tic occasion, with bis usual ability, te
very large audiences. At tbe mcorning stervice ihere
mausi have been over a tbousand persons present. Thc
collection for thc day amounted ta $712, which cever-
cd ail expenses witbin asiane fraction. - The cburcb
bas been kralomined and frescoed, and the pews and
pulpit modernized. The changes have incneased tbe
scating capacity.-CoM.

THE Huran "lExpositor"» gives the following ac-
ceuni et a strawberry festival beld by tic Lidics' Aid
Society of thc Presbytenan Church, at Auburn, on
thse 6:hi inst. "IThc grounds were ail tbat could be
dcsired. Swinging, croquet, quoats and music wcre
thc principal amusements, not forgc:ing the sumptu-
eus repaît prepared by the young ladies, in wbicb ail
joined bcartily. Thc tables wene loaded, and 'grean-
iag' undez thse barden. Ail sp2nt a pleasant afier-
noon, and dispensed about seven a'clock, feeling satis-
fied wiîb the hospitable manner in whicb they were
recelved. The proceeds aznounted te $2;."

THE Annual Report ef thc Managers oi St.
Andrcw's Churci, Sarnia, for tic year ending 31st
Marcii, z832, presented ai thc annual meeting ai thc
congregatien an Uic 1 st cf May, is now printed and
circulated an pamphlet forna. The total income is
given as 58,i39, and thc ordinary income S52,962.
Thc weekly and quarterly cent ributions and thc or-
dinary callecuons show an increase cf 5418.65 over
the previous year. The Mzissionary Society made
Uic following apprepriations te tbe sciemes ef the
Church: Forcign M%1ssiens, 8170.65 ; Home Mission,
$28o; Synod Fund, S2:; Presbytery Fund, $15 ;
Cdllege Fund, $zoo; Aged and Infinîn Manistens
Fund,5î5; W:dews'Fundl,Sît;Assembly Fund, S.
This does net indlude the Sabbath school contribu-
tiens, wlaîch were as iollows .Horne Mission, S6e ;
Forcign Mission, 55; «DaysprinR," $35 ; Frenchi
Evangelization, $6o. Arncng tic rnany indications
oft te increasbng pnosperbty ai bhis cengregation) we
notice au addition cf $3oo te the pasior's salary.

THEn erdinary prayer meeting in 7Zaen ChuncIs,
Brantford, on thc evening of tbe z3tb inst., was very
Iargcly attended. Tauching references were made bu
thc prayers effered and thc addresses given by several
of Uic members te Dr. Cocbnanc's absence during tic

xix twa moatbs. Aiter thse usual lecture by thc pas-
tor, Mr. Thos. McLean, Session clerk, read Uic fol.
ing anute of Session, expressive eft ieir feelings te-
wards him : «*At a meeting of Session, beld in the
vcstry ot Zion Ciiurcb, on thc second day et July,
î88:-, .7ntiraiia, tbey resolved te record their appreci-
ation oftbhigb honour confercd opon their respectedl
and bcloved pastor, net only in being elccted Moder-

ator of the General Assembly, but stili furtber in be-
ing chosen to the important mission of visiting the
churches in B3ritish Columbia, thias recagnizlng bis
ability and bigh qualifications te be the ambassador
of the Church on a mission requirig, in an eminent
degree, the spirit cf wisdom ard understanding. The
Session would furtber record ttieir great tbankfulness
te Almigbty God for the marked evidences cf divine
faveur cnjoyed by their pastor during his long minis-
try with this cburch. Their carnest prayer is, that on
the mission noir te be undertaken, God may grant
their pastor His abundant b!essing, grcatly enricb
hini with spiritual gifts, and endue bis words with
heavenly powcr, and afier leading him threugh a suc-
cessful mission, blessing biru with journeying mercies
by sea and land, return bum te his church and family
once more, strengthened in body, invigorated in mind,
and with more and morc experienc, ibe long sparfed
te build the Cburcb and cause of Christ in this
place."

AT the funcral cf the late Mrs. Smith, wife of the
Rev. T. G. Smitb, D.D., of St. Andrew's Church,
Kingston, wbich teck place on the i91b ult., the Rev.
Professer Williarnson spoke as follows : IlIt was
boped that thc Rev. Professer Mowat, whu was a fre-
quent and much-valued visiter of our departedl friend
.n ber last illness, would have been bere in tume te
bave addressed you an ibis occasion. It bas rnt, bow-
ever, been possible for him, te be sri. I have therefore
been requested te sy a (ew words wftb reference te ber
wbese loss we se deeply naourn, and wbo being dead
yeî speaketb te us by the brigbt exainple wbich sbc bas
left. The lives of Christian woznen are usually much
more devoid cf incidents such as those wbicb crdinarily
excite interest tban those af men ; yet in the intimacy
af tieir bornes, in their quiet and unobtrusive walk
in society, and in the cburch, tbey find fields cf useful-
mes in wbich tbeir labours arc citen more valuable
and successfül than tbcse cf many Christian men,
wbo, engaged in ibat wider spbere inevhich their
avocations lie, occiipy more prominent places in the
eyes cf tbose around tbezn. Our much.loved friend
was anc wbo could flot fail te impress even those wbo
were Comparative strangers te ber wiih thc conviction
cf ber intrinsic worth. When sbe camne first te
Kingston, in 18S74, she at once attracted the affectiens
cf the members cf the congregation and cf ail others
witb wbom sbe becarne acquainted by ber genile and
winning manners, and such as she appcared te thern
then te be she continued te tbe Lust. Nor is it te be
wcndered at, for ber outward mnanner was only an
indication ci the Christian faith and love wbich were
its source Wbale tenderly watching over ber large and
young family, she laboured even bcyond ber strengtli
in ministering camiort te the sick and te the poor.
Early in the bcginning et last ycar, bowever, ber bealth
gave way, and in thc autumn a change cf dlimate was
soxagbt, first in Colorade and then in California, but
ne permanent relief was the resuit, and, feeling ber
strengtb rapidly failing, she resolved te return witb-
eut delay te ber home and ber dear ones tbere. W"ith
a brave unselfisbness, even ini ber wealc state, learing
le.it ber busband should be drawn away frcm bis pas-
toral ducies in order te sec lier safely back, she se
arranged ber plans tbat be sbould flot know ef ber
baving left Colorado until it was tee L-.e for hlmn even
te meet ber on the way. In the sarne self.deny!ng
spirit, wben decply attacbed friends, a gentleman
and bis wife, from WVisconsin, wreîe te ber, cffening
to corne for ber and accempany ber te Kingston, she
dedinel ibeir kind cifers lest she sbould put thein te
inccnvenicnce and expense. Alene sbearrivedst ibe
rmanse, but se enfeebled as never te pass alive beyond
its gate again. It migbt bc said et ber by tbose wbe
knew ber best, « Bebold a Christian indeed.' She
was early brougbt tu the Savbour. Tbreugbout ber
lite sbe walked witb Ged in an abiding trust in ber
Redeenaer's rigbteousness and loving carcgrewing in
grace and in meckness fer a heavenly inberitance,
and te ber latest bouns she was able, with cbildlike
and perfect confidence, again and again in prayer te
peur eut the incît tbeugbt and lengings cf ber seul to
Hini. The Sabbath before she passcd away, being
then very loir, she expressed ber joyat the thougbî tbat
shewould close it in beaven, and beno longer hiarden-
sanie te ber dear and krind friends. It wus net, bew-
cver,tben te bc, but it carneai lasî,and baving paicntly
cndured, beicli aslecp in jesus. Shesecleie have
ne denbt cf ber being Hi,, and in fcw cases could wc
bave greater grounds fer assurance of a iupppy deaîh
in the Lord."

WmNDiJsDAY, the libt July, wax a great day In the
history ef the Orilia Presbyterlan Cburcb. Fer the
fins im irnl its history ai upwords of thirty.ene yeiars,
a minister was te be lnducted aver ibem. The Rev.
J. Gray, wbo was ordalned as their minuuter an tbe
213t May, î85z, baving felt censtrained te resiga,
tbrougb infirmity, on tbe 31st November, 1881, the
cengregatien, at a meeting beld on tbe i 5tb May, 1882,
unanimously chose thc Rev. R. N. Grant, Knox
Cburch, Ingersoll, as tbeir minister. At a meeting of
the Presbytery of Paris, beld On tbe 4th July, Mr.
Grant signifled bis acceptance et the cail, and tbe
necessary steps wcre taken for bis induction. The
cangregation prepared witb great enthusiastn for, te
thena, se unusual an event. Thre Session, aleng with
several members cf tbe cengregatien, met Mn. and
Mrs. Grant on their arrivai, an the z8tb July, and
acconapanied thein te tbeir tcnaperary borne witb Mr.
F. WV. Thomison. A sumptuous repasi was prcparcd
en Wednesday for thc Session and Presbytcry, in
honour cf Mr. Grant, by Mrs. Paterson, onc of the
few surviving niembers ai the Cburch wbcn finit
crganîred. At two o'clock p.n. tbe Prcsbytery
assembled in tbe churcb. The Rev. R. Fairbaira,
B3.A., Moderator, apencd Uic meeting. There wene
prescrit on tbe platforni, besides the *.mbers ai
Presbyteny, Rev. E. B. Harper, D.D.; j. B. Atmn.
strozng and S. P. Rose, cf tbe Canada Methedisi
Cburcb; Rev. Dr. Wardrepe and Re. Mr. Mac-
Gregor, et Guelph; and Rev. J. Duif, ef Elora. An
excellent sermon was prcacbed tram Philippians il.
15, by tbe Rev. J. K. Hienry, L-tely erdaincd
as minister ef Bond Head and Caelcstown.
Tbe Rev. J. Gray, wbo presided on the occasion,
gave abrief narrative af tbe prececdings in thc case,
and put the prescribed questiens te M. Grant.
Mest appropriate addresses were made te the newly.
inducted minîster and te the cengregatien by the
Rev. G. Craw and the Rev. R. Moodie respectivcly.
Mr. Grant was, at tbe dlose efthe meeting, acceni-
panied te thc door by the Mederator ef Prcsbytcry,
and condially welcomed by a large number cf bis
Reck. On reurninga cheque for $300 was hadedto
Mr. Grant, as bis first quarter's sîipcnd in advance.
Ail wbo were present exprcsscd tbeir great satisfac-
tion ai tic induction services. Tbey wcrc bni;f
practical, suitable, and well deservingof any encomuna
passed upan ben. lIn the evcning, a granéIreception
entcntainment was beld bin thc spacieus scol*rooni ef
Uic cburch. Its size and appcaranccwe.rouch imprev-
cd by tbe opening, tbeugh in an unflnisbcd state, of
the infant class-reom. This addition is being bili
and pnesentcd to tbe Uitile cnes fer their use by the
cîber classes ai the scbool. Upwards ef four hun-
dred parteok ef the geed things previded for tben.
At 8 a'clock thc tables wcrc removed, and Uic
Large ream fllled te everflowing with a deeply Inter.
ested audience. The Rev. J. Gray, who =cd as
chairmnan, then called upan thc choir, who oened
Uic second part et the programme wi apprepriate
sbnging. The cheir, numbering about tbirty veices,
with Mr. A.- Mackayas leader, were bighly comniend-
cd for Uic barmony and excellence af their singing.
Speeches of grea: powler and vigour were -2de by
tbe Rev. Drm Harper and Wardrepe and by Mcssns
MacGreger, Armnstrong, Dufi; Rose, and Moodie.
Thc proecdings wer c osed wi an able and effec-
tive speech by thc Rcv. R. N. Grant. '%Vith the pro-
nouncing of Uic benedictien by the Rcv. J. K. Henry
cnded one cf tbe most delightful and successtul
gatberings ever held in Ofiflia. Mr. Grant lu te be
iorma]ly introduced te thc cengregation an thc 23rd
lit, by the R«r. Dr. Wardrcpc. He caters on bis
wenk wiîb great and cncouraging prospects cf uscini.
ness, and witb much that is tavourable and hepeini.
May thc Lard enable hinm tu pneach Uic gospel in
demnonstration et Uic Spirit and cf pewer !-Com.

PirsBYTmRy OF HtntoN.-This Presbytcry met in
Bayfleld cnt Ui xiii t. Mr. Stewart was appoint.
cd Maderater for thc cnsuing'six mentis. A call
tramn the congregation ef Exeter te Rer. John Gibsea,
B.A., was sustained-tbe cali wa3 uaimeus ; sti-
pend pramniscd, $7o0 with a free beume Mr. Tuma-
bol], ef Godericb, was appointcd Convener ot Home
Missia Cernmitee. Moderation li a caIl was grat-
cd te thc cangregations cf Rodgerville and Chisel-
burst, tbe cengregations promnising te pay au annual
stipead af 58e, Iih a manie; ticmoderaiion tetake
place on thc 251h inst. The following minute wus
adopted respecting tictranslation et Mr. Hattley te thc
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coligregatian of Bluevale: " The Preshyte.ry of Huton,
while agreelng ta the translation cf their brother, Mr.
iarttiey, visa for several years held ont cf thse pasta.

rMi charges within thse bounds cf this Fresbytery, cas-
neot allai' the occasion ta pass tuithout placing on re-
cord their testiniany ici lais ability as a preaciser cf thse
Gospel, and te his courteous bearissg towards his
brethren ini thse muasistry. Morecaver, bc was always
fotsnd ready ta assist offlcially visenever lais services
vert called into racquisition. The Presbytcry sincere-
Iy des1re that thse divine blessing may accompany
ilseir brother in bis new spisere ai labour ; aiso, tia
wisatever trial or dificulty may have fallen ta himr
nuy prove te enhance bis usefulness in thse future,
and &id hum, tbrougis grace f[rm on higi, ta win thse
plaudits of thse Master, ' Weil donc, gond and faiîhful
servant."' Messrs. James W. Or and David Perrie
were recormended te thse Board cf Exansiners cf
Knox CoUege as suitabie candidates for thse munistry.
Thse standing commîmtes for thse yeat vtre appointed
to taire charge cf thse scisemes of thse Churcis. The
Presbytery is ta meet again at Cliaton an thse second
Tnesday in September, at tell a.m.-A. McLKAN,
Fres. Ct'crk.

PRESBYTERY OF GUELPIE.-This Presbytery held
ils tsualbi-monthly meeting onTuesday, thse i8th insi.,
in St Andrew's Cnurch, Guelph. There was a large
attcndance, and a greait amount cf business fell to bc
tralssacted. Thse foilowing is a brief report ci thse
aIaters of chief interest : After raaking all thse ro'll

and reading the minutes cf last meeting, thse Presby-
tery proceeded ta thse clectian of a Moderator ini room,
cf Mr. Middlerniss, whose terni of office had expired,
and vise received, thse thanks of the Presbytery for tie
very able and efficient manner in which lie had dis-
chargea thse duties cf thse chair for thse past twelve
nonibs. By a unanimous and cordial vote, Mr-. WVm.
bMillicant, cf St. John's Churcis, Garafraxa and Mimosa,
vms calledl ta thse position. Commissioners fi-rn Kirk
Sessions to eiders tci represent tisen in Presbytery
and Synod was read, approved, and thse persons; speci-
Lied therein had their naines put on thse rall, and a
Commttet cansisting cf thse pastelr and reptesentative
eiders of thse churches in Fergus and Elora were ail-
poissîed to prepare a sciseme of rnissionary meetings
and sermons, and report at next ordiaary meeting;
Mr. Janmes Middiemiss, Canvener. Cominissioners ta
Geceral Asseinbly lately held at St. John, reported
their diligence in thse matter, ansd their conduct was
approvred. The lis% of vacancies and Mission Stations
vis revised, visen it appeared that there wert tva ai
the former and two cf thse latter. Auditors vert ap-
pointed to examine thse books cf the Treasurer ansd
report. A Commnittet on Finance for Ille year vas
chosen; Msar. Thonsa McCrea, Convener. Mr-. J. C.
Smniths repcrted tisat, in accordance witis leave granted,
hie bad gone tei Erasnosa, and after preaching ins tise
First Churcis there had moderated in a cail wbich had
came out unanimously in faveur of Mr. Angus M4c-
Kay, 3 licentiate cf tise Churcis. Thse condttct of Mr.
Smitl. in moderating vas approved. Thse call was
ladupon the table, signed by rsinely-eigbt members in
foul commutnion and tirity-fcur adiserenîs, aU duly
certified, accenspanied by a guarantet cf stipersd
ta the axnourt of $75o annually, wvus a manise and
glebe cf fifty acres cf land. Thse cail was then
sustained as a regula- Gospel cail, and *having
been, placed la the bsands of Mr. McKay, visa
vas pi-tient, e aia subsequent period signifiedl bis
acceptnceoftisesame, vien tise Presbyteryappointed
a meeting, ta te held on thse ist cf August in, Chairners
Churci, ta isear bis trial discourses, Ille subjects of
wbich vert ta be assigtsed Ici bina by tise Clerk, and
mak,» arrangtMxents for bis ordination and induction,
sbousld bis trials be found satisfactory. Satisfactory
reports wert reci*i'rd iront tise Comrnitee appointed
te risit r-resîon respecting an-cars against thse congre-
galion there to certain fonds. Thse repart iron tise
Coinsaittet ta Glenallan antd Helin respecîing a

simular matter vas read, and tht Comnijttec vas i-e-
aPP=tned, villa the addition cf Mr-. Snieliie and Mr.
Middleiisto travel faither in thse nattet &nd report
ai next OrdillaxY meeting. It was reported tisai the
Generl Assensbly isad agaIc te be nirial of tise
Presbytery in refernce tea Mrs. Stnytth, relict cf the
laie 11ev. D. Sinyti, cf Eramsosa, te place lier naine
cm thse list of auinuitants on ibeWadoVs' aid Qi-pha=s'

* Fend, on condition of thse paymenî of five~ iundred
dollars lit tisat fnnd. Mr-. Middlemiss -ad Mi-.
Sith report-d that the Assunsbly hall mosi cord-fflly

Aur. 6 TUES FXU17TLS.Ç TRER. { ?.lask ut:i2 23.

Gasj>rc Tax-t.-,"Horln is My Fathcr glori.
ficti, that yc boar mnuch fruit -John 15 . S.

TîîsL-- Mnday, thse day iultowing thetiomphsal enîîy.
Vers. --0-23 ! on tise next day-Tuesday.

Ps.AcL-Vers. 12-14; 2-0-23, On tise ay from Iletlisay.
Vers. 15-19: Jersslei.

PARIALLEt--Wius vers. i2-x4 20o-23. Mat. 21 '17-22,
with vers. z5-iS. Miati. 21 ; 12-13. Luise z9:45-4S.

Notes and Co=ments.-'ter. t2. "1-rom ltis
auy !" visere lit bail restei tise cight belote, probably in
tise bouse of %laitha arsd M.%ary ; tisougis sane suggest tabat
lie bail passed the nighi in tise open air, in solitude and
prayer. " Ife vas hneagry *' lie vould vomrk a miracle
for tise isungsy multitude, but mot for Ilinsseif.

Ver. 13. "A fig lic " a cammun and much-estcened
article ct food. M.Nattisev tells us il vas by Ilse way-sîde
*1bearing leaves :"' ansd tiserefare holding forth tht promise
of fruit ; '. if isaply:*" i! tiserefere ; - nething but leaves,% for
rte lime ni figs vas not yet. " we caintnaicaer ale a
lengiiseneti expiarsation osf ibis, as ta lise varions k inds oi
flgs and fig trees-suice il for our instructions, bhat. as
7rench ;a).%: "1Tsai lic, by pntlarsg forth hcaves, m.-de lire-
tensions ta bc sontetaing more than otisers, ta have fruit
tapoit i, seeirsg that in fig ltes, the fruit appecars lichait tise
leaves. Vet viien tise I»rd drewv fler, il proved ta bc but
ns tise ailiers, vaisenut fruit, as tisey." Il vas, if we may se
speaks, a isypeetîtal lice-a i-c cf taise prctersces-and as
such %%as eouderrnedl.

Ver. 14. l' Answertd ;" Chistis answer ta pietefice.
"No rsa -" tisai wihich faits ta serve Christ is not vorîîy,

ta serv-e Mai. Ont miracle of jndgmseot amon?. sa Mrntiy
oi meicy, nd lus te teacs a solei lesson. Tise teferenc
ta Peter in ver. 21 suggests bin as tise sourceofithis acceunt.

Ver. 15. "mb nts the mple-to tast oui: ' now cormes tise
judgment visics H is iookinsg tour «tise hast lessoi badl
io-.shadoved. This inufict ook place in tise cousit of tise
Geutiles (sec plan). Corîncct tiss faci vus tise verds of
thse Saviaur in s-ci. 17, " for ail =tisons :" a maIs-et was
fid for tise sale of animais and tisit nueesay for tise
Temple servc-noe tise lesu a desecraison. 'M\ones-

cisruer z tise Temple tribute hadti l bc pasid sn Jewsit
caa iie tise cusrreaey vas Roman ; hence thse ncrxsity

of excbanging il, for visics doubiess, aise collectais focrsd
the Temple a comivenient place " Soid dos-es -" tise effet-
ings cf thse poor-Lue 2 -.24

Ver. z6. *'Wanld not sisffer-arsy vessel -" tbey vert
usiog il as a tiseronghiare-a use ai tise Temple inuch tise
Pharisee smnctiened, becase i w&3 oniy tise ceurt of tise
Geutiies, aud as antis ci no cansecjec.Jastuiib
His stern att bette: thouglasa; bo lie accomsplisised it vre
do mot lcnov: there mai, have bea scsmcihing an Hian tisai
irspired ave and reverenee.

Ver. 17. "lilfy bouse r"acombinetion cf two scaipInres,ý
hsa. 56 -7 ; and Jet. 7:1 Il foi-al" (Riv. « be ") ations,
or as Beuzd, "1Io ail nations" Ycu have only givra tise
Gentiies tbis enter court, sud Yemn have riade Ui for tiscin "a
den cf tisieves :" a tcathing and terrible rcbtslc. In luis
scene tise indignation cijesus Ufnies fouti,asit only did in a
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agreed ta the requcit ta, retain the natne of Mr. Tor.
rance on the rail of Presbytery. Mr. Russell, of
Hawksville, was instructed ta carry out the decision
of the Presbytery at a farmner meeting, as ta the cali.
ing in of the assessors then appointed ta act with the
Session af Hawksville and arrange for the election of
a trustee for the Elmira church property. The Clerk
submittcd an estimate cf the bare travelling expenses
of Commrissioners ta the late General Assenibly, and
the amount per fatnily tisai would bc required te bc
raised in the cengregar ions in the bounds tcinicet the
sanie. The estiniate was approved, and lie was ini-
structed ta issue notices ta congregations. On appli-
cation mai.e, ]eave was granted to the congregations
cf N~assagaweya and Canipbellville, and of the First
congregation, Guelph,'for rnoderations in cat which
they intended tagive. Agents wecappointed ta look
after the différent schemes cf the Church in the
bounds. The Clerk reported the supply received for
thse cnsuing quarter, froni tihe Committce on thse Dis-
tribution of ->robationers, and thse allotitent hie bia
made cf the saine. Leave was granted ta the congre-
gation of St. Andrew>s Church, Berlin, ta mortgage
thcir church pioperty in the suti of $2,5,)o, *o'cover
irnprcvexnent and repairs they intend tai make an thse
saine In accordance with a resolution passed by the
General Assernbly at its meeting in St. John, the nairie
cf Mr-. John Wilkie, Niissionar ta ladore, was put
upen the roll cf Presbytery,, as it was by it that hie
hie was ordained as a nsissionary cf thse Churcth ta
foreigra lands. Next ordinary meeting was appointed
ta be facil in Chaimers Church, Guelph, on the third
Tuesday cf September. The rail vas c:slled and
maxked, and thse proceedings were closed by pronounc.
ing thse Apostolic beiediction.

$ABBATH $(HOOL ~ARR

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LaSSON XXXII.

similar incident ii (lie eartet p-art cf Uts mnistry, or ia lIi
denuanciation cf rice hypocrisy of the Scribes asnd I'liatisecd.

Ver i& Ilt the mna wiso outgI t o have suppresseit t
traffic, oîsiy winkcd at il. lilcely ennugi malting a pruit ui
of t malter, ' ired" film. and tittrefore pltted

"lie%% they migisi dstroy Ilim ." tiscy isd nat foînied iis
cletrminaion for the fir't lime, but l was renewect tiow
the " how " %vas the question, answcred probabiy the very
next niglit iy thse îarali'red trcacitery of judas.

Ver. tg. ', hen "ven :" REv. mails " every evenirig
canveying the idea of 1 lis piractice thse whole of litat week.

Ver. 20. Thse narrative retrits la the iruitlefs lice.
irOrn Mattlîcw wc tlt suppose that t withering foliowed
immtdiatliy un the sentenuce ; but Mlaik gives clearer de-
taits-.not contadittry. Maîtthew, as hîs maniner was,
gives dlit coiîpîte jîctute al once. N'esterday full ai Icaves,
ta-day %vithereui ani " dricd up front the ranis :" solemn
parable of lite destruction ai tht fruitless and wicked-

i its. 5 : 3.
Ver. 2s. Agais %ve note the irsinuîcness af detail wisich

tells oi a Jsartiitaor ins the sce.ne. Tite langisage oi Pe>ter
ittîplies an inierva sucis as Mdark gives " 1Thou cursedst :"
Peter's yaords, flot Christ*s ; y-et a curse il was-not passion-
aie, vindicîsyt, but caim, judicial, ansd intersded la convey a
gre3l moral lesson.

Vers. 2:, 23. " Ilave failth:" and maiveilous as ihis
appears, you shahl bc able ta do greater lhirsgs;- failli is the
secret of power ; " wosocver shail s.sy-sil flot doubt--
lie shail have wlîatsoever bce sailli " tisese promises mnust
be rend in connection wvus veses 25. 26. and other passages
where limitations arcecxpressedi or implicd. WVe are not la
Suppose that fooli.is or uscleis, iet alune lsarmfui requesti,
wilh bce granted because %we believe ;but God gaves us thesc
broad promises la lift us up toîthe possibilities af faithini

prayer, for aur errars are far ofterser on the sidt cf doubt
tha..o pesunipion. Ilaveasy ai us proved the fuil povecr
of failli?*

5INTS TO TEACIIERS.

]Dangers.-Do flot ]oe sigisi cf tise spiritual îeaching
ai tise two incidents in ihis hesson, by mnucs talk about the
incidents tisemselvces. Lice tny oatsers we have bsail un
this course ai lessens, thse picture ai tise cieansing ai tise
Temple ansd oi the wa-tltering away of the fig ite will bc so
attractive as la detain us too long, uniess we fuily under.
stand tisai the value ofteacs is in ils symboical teaching.

witAt' A%*D 110W To Tr-tCt.
Tapical Arýalysis.-(> Thse cleansing of tise Tem-

pIe ,veas. Y3 tg). (z) Thse marvel, cf lthe fig tret (20, 21).
(31 A lesson oi failli (22,23).

Ors tise lfrit opie. we may show tisai this vas another
proaf of Christ's asgragainst covetousness and fraud. il was
not simpiy tisai tise Temple, tise place ai worship, tise
*1bue ofiprayer," *sias desecrated by being made a nois-P
market, but tisai. in addition te ibis, dislaonesty vas tisere ;
il was "a den of tiives." Jeass Ilmsi worsedîin tise
Temple, but si was work of mneicifut healing; for wie fand
from %Iztthew ahat afler lie bar! clcansed lise Temple, tise
blind and the lame cante t film tIbert, "and lie hiled
tihems." Na hanse ai God is desecrated to-day by deeds of
love and kirsdness; ralier, such places sisouli bie tise centre
af al] sucis work. But tisce as no spot on thse visele carth
tisai is flot prufaned by sucb men and sucb work as Christ
indigrsantly casi out ai tise Templie. Risc [ram Ibis ta tise
isigiser truth as laugilta tn 1o 3 .16, 27, ansd 6. 19 ; and
urge tisaI tise bodies ai your scisalars, tise temples, madle not
wils mers'sharide, but by (.od Itinistif, for lus dwelling place
andglory, sisould bc Lept frce from evezYthing tisa wouid de-
file, nda castaout thrirâMaer and Lord. Showhiowtheynsay
bce kept pureby aise word oftheiving God, and tise biessed.
ness absat si] loilow litre. and in tisai place where tise Lord
iîsell as lise Temple lorever.

On tise s. o,îd iopic, show atia ibis vas a symbol, leacs.
ing the worthltssncss and rise doom ofree-oann The
fig lace was fait ta looks upon- i liait promise cf fruit ; il
said, as si ert, Locik ai me, how luxuriantly fruitfil 1
amn; came aud taise cf Mxy fruit. But it vas/rd's-l
show, pretence, mouli: but ]caves. Tlsen came is deriruc-
iion ; its hypocrisy andi dcccii wert ils mmin; il pretended te
have fruit, lent isad not, andi so rte rigisteous anger of tise
Malster vîtbercd si isy a word. Von wili k-nov the trullis
taugisîlhere; caution earnesihy againsi profession witseut
possessic-n. There should bc tise former, but oriiy because
tisere is tise ]ller. Otiv;.de -eliigions alane-mere show-
willnot stand tise searehing glance oi tise Master.

Tise thi-J tapie bias came belore us in varions aspects dut-
ing ihis >-ea:, so tisai xie raerd fot dwell ons il. (Refer ta
notes on ver. 23.) WVe do flot know-we have rse'îr
îealizud whisa undoubting pra>-cr cars du. Sometimecs Rv_
corne actais sublinme illustrations oi it-jiha Falk, George
Mluiler, Immannel Wichern, and bais "V ai Rau&4eau,
uilS a noble arrny af mea andi vamea ai fatis-yct îhey
vo-aId bc thse fisi ta say haw far îney had been framn realiz-
ing tise fuît power of faitSi.

Incidental Lcssorts. -0ftlse Pntopic-Tsat there
is a irvetrc due ta thse Faîiser's Hfouse, tis tise Satieur
vindicatcd.

Tisat Christ's Temple as tise imant Sean. Shail we
not sci te keep il pure ?

01 thse second topiec-Tsai profession cnly, is tht nacre
leaf ai godlirc, isypoent:cal and deceilfal.

That leaves arc a promise ai fruit ; visere Christ finds
one lie 1. zlcs for tise cîther.

Thar tisai viicis l ruitlezs is practieally dead, and cnly fit
for tfie fire.

Tisai ou- scisalars should beat frait.
Tisai Christ secs tise leas-es; ;shal He sec fruit ?
Tisai tise lrne cf firsit is *,ov.
Tise fruits ict uvhicS Christ loelc.-Gal. 5. 22, 23;

Epb 5 : 9-
Main Lcssans.-Pi%,leges amcl profession vitsout

fruit. Thesinanddom.-sa.:,7;LaM.2:6;Ânio
8: 10; lialt. 3:-810 ; Lulte 1.3 -69 ;Rom.a 2, U, 29.
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3UR _êOJG EOLKS.
GtL4RD!

Gsu'd, my cbiid, thy tongue,
Thst it speak no0 wrong.

Let no ovil word pasis o'cr i;
Sot the watoh of truth beforo il,

That il apcak no wroug ,
Guard, rny chid, l.hy tonguo.-

Guard, My chid. thino oyes;
Prying is not Wie;

Let thorn look on what is right;
Frorn ail cvii turfl their sight;

Prying 18 not 'vigo;-
Onard, Mny child, Lhino oyoa.

Guard, Mny child, thine car 1
Wiclscd words wiUl sear;

1,,t no ovii words corne ln,
That Mnay cause the seul to sin.

Wicked words will sear;
Guard, My child, thine car.

THE CALL BOY.

You -%ould noV know Jirn Blake if you wvore
to sec hinm nowv; why, I had Vo look tiwice,

-antd thon I wasn't quite sure.
A few years ago, wlîcn hoe used Vo turn

"cart-wheels " aiong the busy streets, and
stand on his head at street corners for a haif-

penn, h wa th roghest little ruffian that

ever upset an apple-stall or dodged a police-
mnan round a lamp-post. But no-w!- why, he's
a perfect gontliean-of course 1 mean corn-
pared iwith what lie was.

1 was walkingr up Vo town one rnorningy,
Nwhen I fi-st saw hiii in the mniddle of an
-xceited crowd, flhting ]ike a little madmnan
with a Young crossing-sweeper about bis own
sîze. 1 nover could find out wbat tbey were
quarrelling about, but I fancy they couldn't
quite ae as Vo whose property the crossing,
vras, and so wec trying Vo sottie it in that
silly way. I believe the matter was really
settlcd by policeman X., wbose two oves felà
upon tliem just as I carne up, and whose iwo
bauds followed suit with very startling re-
suits.

,Jimn didn't stop to argue with Mr-. X., not
ho, but started off like a smnall express train,
lest lie should find himself X-pressed to the
-%rong station.

The next time 1 saw himi hoe wvs nt a Boys'
Homo, wvith a face as bright and dlean as
the dish-covers tbat used to hang above the
xnai.elpicce in xny old grandniother's kitchon.
You Seo, like these old dish-covers, ho liad
been polished up a bit, and though when they
had hitn bright and shiny they didn't hang
hlm up above the maizntelishelf, thcy put him
in the wvay of hoing cjuite as useful, for they
made him "c.-ll-boy" on board a river steamer,
andl 1 arriquite sure,ifyou board hlmi calling out
*Ease 'or," "Stop 'or," and "«Turn 'or astern,"
you would agi-oc with nie that the biggest
dish-covcr ever yot inventcd was neyer hall
so usefnl as is Jim Blake.

To tell the truth, Master Jin is just a little
proud of bcing ««call-boy" on asteamer. Wbhy,
1 fancy somnetimes ho almost thinks himsclf as
important as the captain liimself as hoe abouts
out the orders Vo the engineer below, and what
is botter stili, the captain is so pleased with
hlm that 1 board him say the other day that
ho would net mind cruising ail round the

%rorlîl iith Jirn to help hini mariage the ship.
The fact ic, Jiîn knows almost as well as
the captain doos, how Vo commnand a boat.
lie knows when Vo cal! out "lGo on ahead,"
witlîout waiting to bo told, and do you know
lie told me eue day as hoe wva leaiiing against
tho brass railings of the engiîîe-rooin stops,
that somelîow it soened Vo hlmii as if lie'd got
a littie sort of "eall-boy" inside hixu. Said
lie: "« Sir, you wouldn't hardly balieve it, but
as I was a-walkiug past soine of theni fine
shops ashore t'otlîer day, I sc a rog'lar strap.
pin' pilot coat a-liangin' up quite tomptin' like
ot.side a shep, and I ses Vo mysoîf, I seu, it's
getting a bit cold a-xnornings nowv, ahoard,
and there ain't rxobody 'ud sec ine if I nicked
it. You know, sir, I ain't eue to stop lonîg a-
considerin' about inost tliings, se I just heaved
up alongside ito haul it in, when Vhis yer littie
«'eai-boy ' inide me, lie says, says lie,' 'Ese
' or, stop 'or, turn 'or astera,' and I tell yer, sir,
it fetelîed me rîght straight up perpendiekier-
like, and turned nme riglît round, and thon,
without stoppin' a moment, this yer littie chap
ho says, as plain as over I said it myscîf, s-ays
lie, 'Go on aliead,' and I wvont on ahecad, sir.
l've beon goin'.on ahead, sir, over since, and
' cept Nvlien danger's near I don't mean te stop
going on ahiead for anyone, and maybo soute
day lIlI bc captain of the smartest steamer
afloat."

Ah, it's wonderful how tîseful a goed " call-
boy" ray bc, for you sec what the little "«cail-
bey" inside Jirn Blake did for hlm.

Wby, if it had not been for hlmn, Jin Blake
would have becomo a thief, and if lie hnd bo-
corne a thief I don't tlîink ho would ever have
held up bis hond again. How thankful Jimn
Blake now is that this little -ealu-boy " within
hlm, -a&% on the lookout and warned Ihlm of
bis danger'!

Wo've ail get little "e all-boys " somewhore
inside oui- jackets, and the way te koep themn
on the lookout is Vo attend Vo what they say.
if the engineer on the steamer pald ne atten-
tion to Jim Blake, 1 amn quite sure Mwster Jin
would sean get tired of calling eut te him, and
I arn certain the boat w%,ould seon go wrong;
and if we do net mind whiat these little -I'eal-
boys " inside say, tbey will very seen leave off
calhing, aud these littlo shîpi- et ours, witlî
wvhich we, are travelling upon the son of life,
will very soon ho wrecked and cast away.

I-11 is a grand thing for us when ive Ioaru in
early lifo to listen to the voice ef conscience.

A TALICWITH TOA.

You want Vo know, Tom, what la the first
quality of rnanhood?

Weil, listen. I amn going Vo tell you in one
littie ivord of fivo betters. And 1 arn going
Vo write that word in vcry loud letters as
tbough you woro deaf, se thînt you mnay nover
foi-get it. The word is «'Trufk"

Now, thon, remember trutb is the only
founidation on which cari bo cectcd a mari-
bood that is worthy ef being mie called.

Now, mark wbat 1 say, truth must bo tho
foundation on whiceh the wbole character is
crected, for otherwise. ne inatter how beauti-
fuI the upper stories nlay bo, and ne niatter of
hew good znateris.l they inay bo bult, the edi-

fiee, tho chai-acter, the manhood will bo but a
shain which, ofrors ne sure refuge and protec-
tion te those who seek it, for it will tunîble
dow'n wh'bn trial cerntes.

Mlas! my bey, tue world la very full ef
such shanis ef nianhood, in avory professiont
and occupation. There are lawyers who know
that they have never liad any training Vo fit
tli for tlîeir work, %v'lio yet impose upoui
the people, and ake thoir mnonoy for giving
thomn advico which thoy know they are un-
fitted te givo. Thore are ignorant physiciatis
who know that thîey are ignorant, and who
eau and do impose upon people more ignorant
titan tlinselves.

Now, I want you Vo, be a »ui~n, and that
you niay bc that 1 want yeu fii-st and fore.
nîost Vo be true, tlîoroughly t7-ue. 1l hope yeni
would scorn te Voll a lie, but that is only the
vory beginuing of truthfulness. I want youi
te desptise aIl shai, ail pretence, aIl effort Vo
bo utborwise than we are.

Wlien we hiave laid tlîat foundation, then
Nwo can go on to build up a nîanbood, glorious
aud godlike, after the perfect image of Hlmi
thle perfect Man, whe said that Ho was hemn
that Ho mnight bear witness Vo the truth.

CHR FS f'S CII ILDHOOD.

If I askccl,"l How old are you ?" you wotild
gîive an exact answcr: 'Eight and a hait"
-- « Ju.it turned ton "--« Eleven next nitli."
Noiw, you have thouglit ef God's " holy chmild
Jesus " as a littIe baby and as twelvo years
old in the temple, but did you ever think et
Hlm as being exactly your own age 1-tbat
He wvas; once really just as old as you are this
v'ory day ? He knows what iL is Vo be eiglit
aud nine and ton yeai-s old, or whataver you
may bo. God's %vord bas only told us this oe
Vhing about these years--that Ho was a hl
chiUd

IlWhîat is hely ?" It is evcrything that is
port ectly heautiful and good and lovablo,
without anytbing Vo spoil ut.

Wby did He live ail thoe holy child-years
on carth, instead ef staying lu heaven tii! it
was tume Vo corne and die for you? One
reason was, that Ho mnigbt Icavo you a beau-
titul erzarple, se that you niight wish te ho
liko Hiim, and ask. for the Holy Spirit Vo miak
you like Hlm. But the other was oven more
gri-ous and wenderful; ut was "«that w
migbt bo made the rlghtcousness ef Ced ln
Hlmn;" that is, tlîat ail this gooducas and hell-
ness inight bc reckoued to you, bccause you
bail net any of your ewn, and that Ced rnight
smile on you for Hie sake, just as if ?loti, had
been perfectly obedient and truthful and un-
selfisb and good, and givo yeu Jeus Ohiist'a
reward, whlich you nover dcservod ab al), but
whlch Ho deserved for you.

He took yeur sins, and gives you His
rightcousncss; He Vookc your puuishm eut, and
gives you His roward. It îs just changea
oeor, if yen wil] only acoept the exehangea

TITE Queen of 'Madagascar entorces a pen-
alty of ton oxen and two pounds on any per-
son found mnufacturing intoxicating drink,
and a lightor fine upon those who seli ana
drink it.
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be'Ae eylittie account of what your
.itbous tinkof you, but think much of'#Va GO thnksof you.

1ALSRIKoOD is in a hurry ; it may be at
U1vriOaenit detected and punished : truth is

14 serene ; its judgment is on high: its
cOmseth out of the chambers of eternity.

foi0ST men cail fretting a minor fault-a
tltpartd not a vice. There is no vice, ex-

erunkenness, which can so utterly
1eY the peace and the happiness of a

r4 '0Vtseldomn seen much ostentation and
.l'Ch learning met together. The Sun,

li4d declining, makes long shadows;
et rjbtd-day, when he is highest, none at

hs ýIduige angeris to admit Satan as a
Utt to indulge malice is to close the

t Or' hini as an inmate ; in thse one he
0anit lodging, in the other a
-~ent home. -

teste is forever growing,'learning,
its 119,Worshipping, laying its hand Ùpon

k thbecause it is astonished, casting its
frora Off its feet because it finds al

,tlIid holy.

W,- t is not thy works which are mor-
1g1II tItely littie, and the greatest no

_"etthass the least, but only the spirit
U4 OIetin, that can have worth or con-

lit th~~to O expect Death as a friend, prepare
sltertain him; if thou expect Death as an

8
1

~iPrepare to overcome him ; Death has
>~ vatage but when lie comes as a stran-

._Quarles.

dtn ýstreasury, where he keeps His chli-
Of , ifts, will be like many a mother's store
Nu 'C8 Of lber chiîdren, full of things of no
t e~tO Others, but precinus in Ris eyes for

es sake that was in them.-.Fenelon.
bot wade far into the dangerous sea of

Qýà*Orid's comfort. Take the good that
kwa Provides you, but say of it, " it passeth

1~ for indeed it is but a temporary need.'"
<8uffer your goods tobecome your God.

tkb1 5 it as absurd and illogical to affirni
tt t ere is no place for a God in nature,

fkr 4ting, directing, and controliing its
4ht thY Ris will, as it wouid be to assert
C04 « ere is no place in man's body for his

%ius mind - W. B. Carpenter.
r4f 'AT a comment on thse unsatisfactoriness
D4 QldlY pleasure was given by the German

aitQothe, who, at the ýage of eighty-three,
ha,,vng drunk his fil of ahl the wells of
t4 a njoyment, said tkat lie had not had

I Weeks of real happiness in his whole
tIrc

thhîs8 Or.e of the highest tributes to music~treigion can use it. It is one of the-
Phstroofs that religion brings joy into

th 5t tat when men have found God
.wrtto sing. -It is no slight authenti-

ltOfOur Lrd that angels sang at Ris. -, r. F. A . N oble.
ltaRrrated of the great scuptor, Michael

flO, th m when at work he wore over lis
44l ,fastened on his artist's cap, a ighed

i ''h, 1 order that no sao of himself

%ý8or13 , and spoke a more eloquent Mesiu
he knew 1 For the sliadows that fa

Swork-..how often they fal from our.

& iP01 story is told by Dr. Johinson of
h,,. er hearing the voice of his child behind

wajattine1s picking his way along the
li911Iside. IlTake a safe path, papa ;

tji8lObng after you." Ah!1 if older Chris-
4fe Wile passing along the rugged bill of
Q) V#Ou1d only remember that young Chris-
Iij'w' end children are coming on after them,

rs Inhnore circurn:pect they would be

tll'YSSTo beutiull sasfor our com-

te l0 o and-which is my support, my
and 1ra eaven ; and though thse world

t <~. agie, to this sècurity I dling. Row~~t .tt? ,Lo1 am with you always, even
-ee1 of the world.' If Christ be with

SONIGS
x Baby Mine.
5 The Old Cabin Home.
6 The Little One at Home.

12 See That My Grave's Kepti
Î3 Grandfather's Clock. [Green.
x 8 Where Was Mornes when thej

Light Went Out?
24 Sweet B y and By.
26 Whoa, Emma.
33 When you and 1 were

Youog, Maggie.
36 WbenI Saw Sweet Neilie

Home.
48 Take This Letter to My

Mother.
49 A Model Love Letter--

Comic.
53 W i f e's Commadmets-

Comic.
54 Husband's Commandments.
56 Little Oid Log Cabin in the

Lane.
58 Marching through Georgia.
6o Widow in the Cottage by the
65 The Minstrel Boy. [Ses.
7o Take Back the Heart.
72 The Faded Coat of Blue.
77 MY Old Kentucky Home,

Gond-Night.
84 VII be ail S miles To-Night,

Love.
86 Listen to the Mocking Bird.
93 Her Bright Smiie Haunts

Me StiU.
94 Sunday Night when the

Parior's Full.
95 The Gypsy's Warniog.

102 'Tis But a Little Faded
Flower.

104 The Girl I Left Behind Me.
105 Little Buttercup.
107 Carry Me Back to Oid Vir-

ginoy.
112 The Old Man's Drunk again.
116 I Am Waiting, Essie Dear.
i119 Take Me Bac k to Home and

Mother.
120 Come, Sit by My Side, Dar-

ling.

;Onze Cernt facz.
z21 Kiss Me, Kilts your

1
bhrlin4; 209 Whisper Softly, Mother's

1123 A Flower from M bers ,. Dyng.
Grave. 2 Ill You Love Me When

124 The Old Log Cabin the i'm Old.
Hill. 220 Annie Laurie. Ss

130 Commn' Thro' the Ry e. 222 Shermans March tgthe Sa
131 Must We, Then , Meet as 224 Come, Birdie, ComN.

Strangers. 228 Love Among the Roses.
138 The Kiss Behind the Door. 232 Old Arm Chair (as supgby
139 1'il Remember You, Love, Barry).

in My Prayers. 239 The Sailor's Grave.
146 You May Look, but Mustn't 242 Farmers Daughter; or

Touch. Chickens in the Garden.
is0 There's Always a Seat in 243 Oh! Dem Golden Slippers.

the Parlour for You. 246 Poor, but a Gentleman stili.
152 I've non Mother Now, I'm 249 Nobody's Darling but Mine.

Weeping. 251 Put My Little Shoes Away.
158 Massa's in de Cold, Cold 252 Darling Nellie Gray.

Gr-ound. 255 Little Brown Jug.
î59 Say a Kind Word Wheo .256 Ben Boit.

You Cao. 257 Gond-Bye, Sweetbeart.
165 i Canoot Singi the Oid 26o Sadie Ray.

Songe. 27o Tim Finnigan's Wake.
166 Norah ONeal. 273 The Hat My Father Wore.
x67 Waiting, My Darling, for 2#5 £ve Only Been Down to the

Thee. JClub.
z69 Jeonie the Flower Of Kil- 277 fiss Me Again.

dare. 279 i he_ ýant Chair.
170 I'm Loneiy Since My Moth- 28o r weet Sunny South.

er Died. 28 odHmFther.
1172 Tenting on the Oid Camp 4 Littl Maggie May.

Ground. 286 Mo' Bawn.
176 Dont You Go, Tommy, 288 SallV in Our Alley.

Don't Go. 29o Poor OId Ned.
î8o Willie, We have Missed 292 Man in the Moono is Look-

YOU. ing.
Z82 Over t ilîs to the Poor 295 Broken Down.

'H X. 300 MLLittie Ones Waiting for
Do - ,A ry with Me, Me.

9 Ir of the Fan. Again.
19 did She Leave Him? 3o2 The Butcher Boy.

ou Hast Learned to Love 305 l'se Gwioe Back to Dixie.
Another. 30o8 Where is My Boy To-Night?

203 There's None Like a Mother 31o The Five Cent Shave.
204 You Were False, but I'il1319 Linger Not, Darling.

Forgive. 326 Dancing in the Sunlight.

479

M
We will send by mail, post-paid, any ten of these songs for zo cents; 5o for 3o cents; 1oo for 5o

cents; 500 for $2 ; x,ooo for $3. Or we will send ail the above one hundred songs, post-paid, for 440'0
cents. Remember ive will not send less than ten songs. Order songs by NUMBIIRS only. Send onet
or three cent postage stamps. Valuable Catalogue Free.

JAMES LEE & CO., 517 Lagauchetiere St., Montreal.

A PRINTING OFFICE FOR $1.250
The World Solid Rubber Family Font for marking -Line,aC dB, Bookcs, etc., Combines

the convenience of metal type with the flexibility, durabiliry and eea of the rubber stamp. For
$1.25 you will get 125 to 150 letters, with Ink, Holder, Pad, Teeer tc i in a neat box with
directions. Only $1.25, the price you would pay for a single nam:

A s G ' TIT ' With the outfi t Wes by ail for $z.25, any boy or
visiting or business, and can go inan esidlence or store and take.their der and print the carda
while there. In ten minutesy ou canrint a pack of cards and deliver them. The whole outfit cao

be crrie in ourcat o dW travel over Canada, printing cards in every city and vil-
lage you pas. througZh.

Sent post paid to an)f rress 5 receipt 1of $1.25, Or 3 for $3.

JAMES LEE'& o. 5i7 Lagauchetiere St., Montreal, P.Q.

JOHN STARK. GRO. T. ALEXANDER. PRED.1J. STARKC

JOHN. STARK & CO.,

Vitssizes and Enriches the. Blood, Toue«
up the System, Makes the. Weak

Strong, Builds up the Broken-
down, Invigorates the

Braise, and

-URES-8
Dyspepsia, Nervous AffetO~

eral Deblhty, Neuralgia3 Y
anid Ague, Paralysisý, Chrox

Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropuy,
Hunr, Female Cern.

plaints, Liver Corna
plaint, Remittent

Pever, and
ALI DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A 13AD STATE

0F THE 13LOODI OR ACCOMPANIED 13Y
DE3ILITY OR A LOW STATE

0F THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blond wkbit ts Vital PsindiPle, Or
Lif momsent, irfls, infeting Strength,
V*gor and New Llfentslpa of the systemt.
DRING FRE FROMIPLCUHOL, its energiz.
îng effects are Dot foihqptd by Plo1nFipouding reac-
lion, but are permanest.

SETH WVOWLE & SONS, Proprieto, 86
nirsmsAvenu% Boma.. soud IVdauDguout

Ladies' Saratoga Wave.

.E. IRES, 48 N. Der. Ave., P il iphia, Pa.

Biood, and iwIU opietely cha ~t ~loo n
the entiresyste uthree mon~s~pro
Who wili tak e 1ipi each night frT~.aek
may be restordtoound heai a f~ing
be ossible. Sent bymal for e at s.

Sa-e*. Ja11,NS,,Dos lia.
FORMERLv -

ALEXANDER i& S RK, e n qprdaailm.s res

Members 7Toronto Stock angfe, $5 LU 4ILUÂddre 11&'h<508 o

]BUY AN D 5HLL 

Tea3

AGENTS Wante d, ,'handse tra tesnd-
Stocks, Debenture) ors f ciarctBo ibles

FOR CASH OR ON M . Bradey, Gara-etmon &co., Brantford. anasla.

sr AddesH 

ln 
e

Orders promptly at - $ 6 6 aweek ~nro0 5 outfit

20 Adolaido Street E t, Toronto. msi- Agents Wanted for >AVS of the

IGSONONf!MII
Dr. MarhCreatWORKJu t

TRENTN IG TION for everybidy. The styleis elegant an d cthe 1Il

gauige pr adp1 a n eyand appro me 1 d
art si. binding. Commewd y th epress ani
seiN on sight A RrO*ortunt-Y fo lesNoic t Co fs Students, Teachers and ot ers munting ayin lNoiet Cntract Address J. C. MeVUltby & Co., l l 1~p

$12 WEER $12adaathome iamade. CotiF
the orksfor he F ON Outfitfree. Addrestus

UFLL, CKHORN and B EIGH____________CANALS, ad rtised to take placeo e t dayiaofJlyxt, is uoavoidabiy potpooe the The Combarati'-* EdItion Of tsiG

S# dae uutntil MTU ull textofK sasi"eye4
1 ei iosetc., will be ready for ex- 13 WI P f

i et ~sl es previously mentioned) on' VER% oN8 vrs obpr p.n rens trou
tau f7uly eext. OE* er. hange0 nhoLFIR ce.OîBy Order, BOOK oie book reired. Sae

ByOrer 10 LKabo, I nsures cv at. fac-A. P.BRADEY, -ion.Needed by &H ible Readersn. Nîce ad
A. . RAD etay, o l encnd Four t len Prices Low, E .9 od-tD e a d C n a s , J n M C R Y & C .O ., P t a d e p h Is , P ie,O1ttawa, 2oth June, x882. J

QUANOT thile deigné off 8W riI

c .ase a rn, Fi e-oned,iowIr warraaâ, .onli ht, 
8

00mer Ar iîte -- in lbea utn
0 1 Dot cora, wictb ysirnatnan cts.peBo

'ç n oitee- 'Oi
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PUBLISHER'S DEFAR7MREN7.

DON"r YOU FORGET IT 1-Cingaiese is
wideiy known ta be the best Hair Renewer
ever introduced ta the public. It has neyer
been known ta [ail in restoring and impart-
ing a beautiful glassy appearance ta the bair.
Sold at 50 cents per bottle.
THEz PERUVIAN SYRUP has cnred thou.

sands who .were suffering from Dyspepsia,
Debility, Li'%e Camplaint, Boils, H-umours,
Female Compiaints, etc. Pamphlets free ta
any address. Seth W. Fowie & Sans, Bas-
ton. ilh d4y dealers generaiiy.

CINILES.5, a na ne weii and favourably
knawn in caDnnectsas*é-th a Hair Renewer
that accomrlsheselbtter 1lt than is
advertised. Said at 5 CC>.t s 'prsbatttie.

HEALTH, thie poor rma 5 s fcles, and the
rich mnan's blias, is maintained tiy the judi.
cious use af Ayer's Sarsapa i a, which
strengthens and invigarates the systern by
pnrifying the blood. It is sa higbly cancan-
trated that it is the mast ecanamical medicine
far this purpose that can be used.
i'Korty Ycars' Experience af an cVd>.Turse.

MRS S, Wîrp'sS OOTHING SR ithe pre-
scription of 4pe of the hast female pysfci " .d
nurses in theVMited States, and has or
forty years with never-failing succe yr il of
moth rs fasir children. t relieves th y Ijd oi
painr cu re gsentery and diarrhoea, gripi eff~bowels, and wind-colic. By giving h hate
child it rasts the mother. Price twenty-five cents a
bo*

MRR2EAGS- O, PR4SBYVT.R Y.

Quîsatc.-In Scostown, on Wediesday. 6th Sep-
tember, at io ar.

LINDSAY.-At Lindsay, Tuesday, 29th Augnat, at
eleven o'clock ar.

KINGSTaO.-In St. Audrew's Hall, Kingstan, on
Monday, September x8h, 1882, at three o'clockp.

,,AUG ,N.-III St. Andrews Church, Mount F or-
est, on r th Se lru ten o'clock a.mn.

PETS -ý1rt.tr Ch, Port Hope, on the
thîr3'esalof Septembetrt ten 'clock a.

SjI.-In1 St. A&&lew's Çlsurch, Sania, on the
thri 'Tuesday in Seperfber,^t two o'clack p.m.

HuAoN-In Clintan, oarnth$~ second Tuesday of
Septamber, at ten ar. 1

S)TRATFOBOi.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on the
second Tuesday of Septeniber.

LONDOoN.- 'lu the First Presbyterian Church, Lon-
don, on *be second Tuesday of September, at two

M arriages,. tnd Deaths.
T'%XCILE0ING F Mit LlESs2CECNTS.

àlRIAGE.l
At the residencTUe hrid's sister, Beaverton,

on the xgth insît., he Rev. J. Camichael, M.A.,
of MarkhatD ~ander Robinson, of. Hamilton,
ta Alice MM ,c d daughter of the late Jacob
Pingle, Esq., of Markham,

ERCENT.-.NET.P R Security e.tao six7 Times thç'Loaap with-
ont the Bnjoluge. Intaret: al Noîh-
ing ever bgjdt. s 7 th yer eand
8th in the bWek. est offe end for
particuie if yon bave money to loa

N.B.-Costs advanced, interest and prin-
cipal guaxantied ini case of foreclo re.

.0
D. S B. JOHN STON & SON,

Negotiators of MtgaeLoiss,

Wellaiffi a al En1argement,

QEALED TENDERS, addresaed ta the under-SJsifned, and endorsed "'Tender for the Welland
Canal,' wil ha received at this office until the arrivai
of the Eastern and Western Mails, on FRIDAY, the
FIRST day of SEPTEMBER next, for the deepen-
îng and c spletion of that part of the Wellanîd Canal
hatween lney's Bend sud Port Coiborne, kuown as
Section N 4 , e raciisg the mrater part of what
is called the " IZK Cul."

Pný.iowing the position o he svork, sud speci.
fications oer what remains to beio n uh seen at
th s-,@ce, and at the Resideit îgneer's office,
Welland, on na, fteFIRID 'the EIGHT-
EENTH day 4 UUT>x where priuted
forma of taoder cq ha o tinConralars are reue t to n mmd that
teniders wiTlnet ha con>deedun s ada strictly
in accordance with the printedf and, in the
case of firms, except there are attached tha actual
signatures, the nature of the occupatiou and place of
residence of aýh ,me.shar of, the saie ; and further,
au accapted bak chaquefo the surisof four thon-
sand dollars i a qmpaîsy the respective tenders,
svhich sum 5 x, e sforfeited if the party tendering
dacline qrin gIsto contract for the works, at the
rates statz Iil1et1r submittad.

The cthefîe nioney thus saunt in will ha returueri
ta tha respectivt contracors whose tenders are not
accepted.

This Departmeut doas not, howevar, bind itseif te
accept the loweat or any tender.4By arder.

A. P. BRADLEY,

Department. of-Ra was sud Canals,1 Secretary.

Rev.Wm. Ormiston, D.D.,
Will (D.V.) preach in

St. James' 9 a~

Pres rian CkuJCk
_9 3Oth Jly, I1S82,

ansl. and 7 p.nm.

TIhe Public are cordiaiiy invited to attend.

M ORVYN HOUSE, 348 JARVIS ST., TO-
RONTO. BOARDIN ' AND »AY SCHOOL FOR

YOUNG; LADiEs. This School a- ds a thorLugh

training in ail the branches of a j4Englisk Edu-
cation. TIhe Modern Lan.'a&e wing and
l'ainting tayid Misic are taught bj est Professors.
Resident pupils are under th raare of the
Principal, and enjoy the prîvileges fa ned Chri-
tian, Honte. A 1ibral reduction mte te daugh-
ters of ail clergymen, and in the j oa ùen Debart-
ment _ifo 11/egrs. Address MISS HAI GHT,
Principal, Echo Cottage, Bethlehem, N.H.

DEPARTMENTAL NOTICE.

SIROYAL NAVY SERGE.

SiLIGHT SCOTCH SUITI NGS.
LIGHIT TROWSERINGS.

-~~(LIGHT OVERCOATS.

SjWATERPROOFS, ALPAGA AND

S( LINEN COATS AND DUST RS.

rWHITE SHIRTS.
COLOURED SHIRTS.f
SUMMER MERINO SI AND

e.i DRAWERS. r
'et CASHMERE SHIRTS AD %*I

ts't ERS.

FINE COTTON HOSIERY.
SFINE CASHMERE HOSIERY.

SCHOICEST STYLES IN COLARS.

CLERICAL COLLARS.

R. J. HUNTER,
Cor. King & Ghurch Sts.

A FO RTi 1NE1
Any one who will c.t this t an.,Aturn it

t a t h e a d d r e s s b e lo w , w i th 5 0 c e , n t s
times 5o cents, which will en lethk'to clear
from $5 to $20 par week. Money funded
ta anyone dissatisfied. lb

JAMES LEE & Co.
Montreai Canada.

OMINISTERS.

Ma 'age Cer « ca/es
ATLV PEINTE ONe

FINE WPiR, GRER GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed toaryaddr S. stageprepad, at S5cents

PERDOZEN;orTWEN - vEfor$L.oo.

MARRIA EGISTERS,

23 CENTS

BAPTI AL R ISTERS,
75 CENTS.

C MUNION RO LS,
ETC., ETC.,* ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBlèkSj

ordan Sirit. Torant.. Pub

meg tIl Ruliber Printing.ff uU 8 aja
pis .~)BROS. COe

Ca

BRANTFORD LADIES'i ILEGE
Will re-open on the 6th eppt ber.

oniplete Staff of Experienced Teachers. Superior advantagas at the most modarate termS. Send for

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A. LL.B., PrinciPal.

ALMA COLLIEGE, ST. THOrAS, ONT,
For thte Higeher Ed lion of Women. Biings and 'nishings te

lw in the Dominion. r ic

ain ncor»rat y A Aliment. Full staff of Tweveaexerienced and s~s~' eachers. 14n 1 '
Fine .'5re p alti rants, Certificate s and Diio asaerthorouglîteraty, Musical, Fintt

adý 0a erc I dirpe Board, furnished Room, Light, Laundry anîd Tujîjun cost only $38per
iPrepfir c ic, including the Languages, $42; Colegiata, $45,.

ai n advance sacuras Board, Rooni, Light, Laundry and Tuition in ail LiterarOP
niants, ith ic and D rawing for one year. Collage opens Sept. 6th, 1882. For Circularsan

addre sREV. B. T. AUSTIN, B.D., Principal.

ONTARLO LADIES> [OLLEGE,
WHITBY,(O0 TARJO.

Wif Re-open ep e Îth, 1882.
ise large andi increasîng patronage of this institu jon is the natural resuit of an exceedinglY Pl l ex

t

situation, of unrivalled buildings ansd grounds, of teboen coapl iauces (to ha strengthene d 'f 0
Sesion "y a powerful relracting telescopa, a new, Decker Grand iano, and the tise of a Pipe Orgaîl>.», ;

the earneet and enthusiastic effjrts of a large and gifted faculty. $2oo per year, ini advance, sect'r'ifusic,
with furnished rooni, lights, lauudry, and a course of instruction in Englisli, Modemn Langu as, -fot'
Drawing, and Caiisthenics. An early application for room is desirable. Send for Calendar, or further
semation, ta the Principal,

J. J. HARE, MA

TZAWA LADIES' COL-
POEGE ANDg

'"tONSERVÂT0RY 0F JI
(in connectian 7with the Presbyte hu rch),

WILL RE-OPEN O0w6thIc PT.
'lerma for Board and Tuition moders~. A Dis-

cotut Of 20 par cent. allowed ta daughters of Clergy-
men.

For the new Calendar and ail information, app10t
the Principal,

Rev. A. F. Kemp, LL.D.

kjWILL CSS

OPIUM lWor~h8noHBb onrOb. For a postal Card upc ta Requet________a__________ 6pg am-o p ih a mcrclatonc
JL. t. ESM . nha Copy of the "Y. M .W T H A ,a

Ther U E d 9,Co cpIe. o ar mI edinAtive, Ag.

Q T U M A a pasiv C ork ese U AmoN ylung~4anuCesmen, 
yau ejyt e paeriSU j VU:ghccpy cf e paper sud the reWtIi

6npange Y.M. C socP ihai ulionhi

WCan get Good BreaId Dt

I. CRUMpTQ.' S
I Either hbis c F!~

or his Famly BrownoC
BREAD DELIVERED Y,

171 KING STREE

PILES'
rmusediately relieved sud the worst caser> eve5î5

cured by the use of

THE MEDICAL~
PILE RE

Sent by pSt, with complete instructIonst,
ceipt cf 8L.

HUGH MILLER & GO.,
0~7 King Street East, Taranlto'

480 [JULY 26th, 1881,


